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Cloudy t.oday ",lth lleat 
lend sbowers a nd thUD
derli~rms s ou t b w e 8 t, 
cooler lIOuiheast. Thurs
day r~nerall.Y fair and 
warmer with some bow
er probabl~. RiCh today, 
75; low, 65. lII~h Tue -
daY, 84; low, 65. 

one a·ra e 
* * * School BOard Okays Record 

$715~QO. Budget··for r 51.52 
August Draft 
Upped 13,000; 
Calls Marines 

Say Troops' 
Withdrawal 
A Necessity The Iowa City school board 

Tuesday night adopted II record 
budget of $715,188.05 for the 
U51-52 school year. 

or this totai the board ap
proved $633,164.05 lor general op
erating expenses; $20,930 for 
special courses fund sal~ries and 
$60,975.38 for the IIllneral school 
house fund . 

The Dew budi'et .. . aD ,Inereaae 
of $8U98.21 ov~r la.l yefr'a final 
!ludlet "llmale of $62t.111.19. 

The board estimated its total 
receipts lor the coming year at 
$t53,274.10 Including money from 
state funds, ,tUition, income from 
property and sale of property. 

This leaves $561,894 to be ac
qulred from taxation. InQludcd in 
this amount will be $463,750 for 

\ general fund; $18,140 for the p~n
sian fund; $20,9aO for speCial 
courses, and $61,704 tor tbe school 
house fund. 

Board memlM:rs sel AlinA 14 
.t 7:30 p.m. as ~ lor a public 
/lurln, on the bwlr~. The meel
... will be held at the Junior 
Ii1rh bulldlnl' and the 'public Is In
vlle4 to aUend the seulon. 

The budget estimate will be 
given to the county auditor and 
board members estimated that 
the ~chool tax tor the coming 
year would probably be 31.11 
mills, an Increase at 2.9" over 
last year 's ,tax. 

In other action the board gave 

Henri Queuille Quits 
To Allow Formation 
Of New· Government 

PARIS, 1m - Premier Henri 
Queuille resigned TUesdlly nigh t 
to allow formation ot a new gov
ernment after tbe F;ench national 
assembly re-elected Edouard Her
roit as its president. 

Queuille's resignation opened 
what may be France's tough~t 
political crisis since the war. Po
litical experts predicted it would 

, take anywhere from thret days 
to three weeks to form a new 
cabinet. 

The ,\ew cabinet will be 
France's 17th since the liberatlon 
and the compOSition of the as
sembly elected Illst month gave 
little promise that It would prove 
any more stable than its predeces
sors. 

Queuille's resignation . was in 
line with a constitutional require
ment that a government resign 
aIter an election to perfl\it organ
ization of a cabinet reflecting re
sults of the balloting. 

The assembly has swung 
further to the right and ,t was be
lieved that the mlddle-of-the
road parties will find tough going 
in trying to put together a new 
government coalition. f 

Maneuvering tor cabinet posts 
and drawing up a pro&ram agree
able to the various so-called 
"third force" parties is expected 
to produce the hardest _llitical 
bargaining in ye"rs. 

Queuille handed In his cabinet 
resignation to President Vincent 
Auriol immediately' af~er Her
riot's re-electiop. The veteran 80-
year-old radical SOcialist was 
voled, in on the first b'allot over 
Cen. Charles De Gaulle's candi, 
date, Deputy Leon Noel, and 
Communist "Dean" Marcel 
Carbin. 

SUI Asks Ren~wal 
Of Permit for ,Dam 

A hearing on an SUI applica
tion to operate and maintain the 
dam across the Iowa 1'1ver at the 
lile near the Bur1lngton st. bridge 
Will be held July 81, In the oftice 
of the geological survey on the 
SUI campus. 

H. Garland HerJhey, state geo
lollat, said Tuesday said it Is im
Probable th" there wl\l be any 
Objections to renewal tit the pre
lent permit. 

SUI haa operated tbe dam since 
It Will cOll5tructect, at which Ume 
Permits to operate Rnd maintain 
dam. on state waterways were 
IIIUed by t e ,latl' .executive 
council. I "'·U', 

The executive councll tlued 
authority to Irant ilueh permits to 
the Iowa Naturllj ReIourcee coun
til In 1949. That council II now 
In the procea8 of Ib~ hearlniB 
to review permits for dams In all 
pat1a of the stille, 

a '1,386 contract lor buildJng a 
cement curb around the City high 
school athletic track to the Alders
hoa! and Reha contracting com
pany oC Iowa City. 

Tbe same tirm was awarded a 
$920 contract for a cement drive
way at Lincoln school. 

Board members al.<;o discussed 
the possibility of purchasing 
used street lights from the Iowa 
City councll for use at the City 
high parking iot. The matter was 
referred to committee and may 
be brought beCore the council in 
the future. 

., 

British Change .. 
Policy' in I ran 

I 

Fighting Continues Despite Truce Talks 
REDS ARE ACTIVE DURING peace lalks. Bo'xes Indlcale site of 
truce talks at Kalllonr : the Allied peace camp at Munsan, heart of 
the Reds' former "Iron Trlanl'le" of Chorwon, Pyon..,anl and Inlo 
which small nouPl of Communists were reporled Infiltrating Tues'
day. This dlslance from Kaesong &0 this fll'htlnr a rea Is 47 miles. 
Arrows sbowwhere UN forces were In skirmishes with Reds (open 
arrows) from northeast of Inje eutward to the coast. 

WASHINGTON IU'I-The defense 
department Tuesday Increased its 
August draft call Irum 22.000 to 
35,000 men- including 7,000 for 
the marincs - and saiei about 
34,000 more will be called In 
Septembcr. 

The call marked me Ill'st time 
since the draft was revivcd aft~r 
the outbreak of the Korean war 
that it has been used by the 
mar:ne corps. The other 28 ,000 
men inductcd in August will go 
to the army, which has used the 
dra!t regularly. 

In the September call, about 
28,000 men w1ll go to the army 
and about 6,000 to the marine 
corps. The air force still has not 
had to resort to the draft since 
it has bccn meeting its manpower 
needs through volunteers. 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (A')
The North Korean-Chinese Reds 
disclosed today as the Kaesong 
peace talks moved into the second 
day that tbey have propos cd a 
buffer zone on both side'S ot 
parallel 38 and quick withdrawal 
of all foreign troops as the bnsis 
of an end of the Korean war. 

The Reds al 0 came out lor 
"civil administration" at the 38th 
parallel area just as It was when 
the war started. That woulrl mean 
continuance of a dividcd Korea , 

, the Communists governing the 
, nOl·th, the republic the south. 

The Pyonn'anl' and PelplnJr ra
Rear Adm. Arleigh Burke Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy dlos, heard In Tok yo, said Nort'l 

Korean Gen. Nam II proposed 
1 the e points to the nlted Na

tions cease- tire delelation wh n 
the full-scale peace talk opened 
Tuesday In Red -held Kaesong, 
three miles below tbe parallel: 

TO"'Stick it Out' Sovereignly. Righlto'Rearm 
TEHRAN, (IP) - A sharp shift r 

In Des Moines , the Associated 
Pres~ reported Tuesday, selective 
service headquarters said Iowa's 
August. quota previously had been 
determined at between 500 and 
600 men. It will have to be in
creased, but it isn't known yet 
how mUCh, a headquarters spokes
man said. 

I. A buffcr zone 10 kllomcters 
wide (6 .21 milcs) north and sou th 
of the parallel. The form r boun
dary between Communist North 
and Republican South Korea was 
crossed by North Korean Reds in 
opening the war June 25, 1950. ~~ B~l~~s~r:~nc:, !~~m :!~~~~ t:~ Proposed for Japa'n b' y U S I 

[ranians stew in their own oil to • • 
the line of "stick it out as long as 
possible," . became apparent here 
Tuesday. 

But Premier Mohammed Moss
aderh', rO'yenameni wall maklnl' 
It toqber everr day for 'he Brl
&Ish to hanl' on to their bllUOD 
do~lar Qil IlOncenion. 

The Iranian oil commission took 
over all Anglo-Iranian 011 com
pallY communications facilities at 
Abadan. AIOC's telephone and 
radio facllltlll5 are tbe onlY means 
it · has of coordinating opeiations 
between the big refinery and the 
various producing fields. The di
rect telephone line from Abadan 
to Ba&ra and Baghdad In Iraq, 
whence AIOC General Manager 
Eric Drake is trying to direct 
operations, was cut. The daily 
AIOC plane flight to Basra also 
was stopped. 

For undisclosed reasons the 
military governor at Abadan de
chired a midnight to 4 a. m. cur
tew starting today, and ordered 
dll nver traffic stopped in the 
Shatt EI Arab flowing past the 
oil port. 

The change In British tactics 
did not appear to be connected 
with the disclosure by a govern
ment spokesman that Mossadegh 
is giving "careful consideration" 
to President Truman's offer to 
send his personal foreign aUairs 
adviser, Averell Harriman, to 
Tehran to talk over the all situa
tion. 

OfflCllal circles aald Mosaderh 
was not rtvlnr the eUI'Mellt slrn 
of yleldlur to compromiJe pres
sures, ihourh he mll'ht accept the 
Trum~n offer to avoid rlvlnr 
Americans offenle. 

State Qepartmenf's 
Budget Request Cut 
By House CommiHee 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The house 
appropriations committee Tuesday 
slosbed 1>8 per cent from the state 
department's yearly budget re
quest. But Republicans held off 
their "Get Acheson" drive until 
the money bill hits the house 
floor, probably next week. 

The state department, appar
ently anticipating a narrow vote 
on th~ Acheson issue, sought to 
come to his rescue Tuesday by 
stating the Republican move 
would oust not only Acheson bu t 
a whole hOlt of "valuable and ex-
perienced officers." ' 

/It. GOP-sponsored amendment 
to tile budlel bill would bar from 
state department jobs anvone Who 
during the preceding five years 
served a private firm dealing 
with forelln governments. Ache
.n,,·s law firm once represented 
Poland. In ..., 

Barred from state department 
service would be such prominent 
figures aa Paul Hoftma.n, Nelson 
Rockefeller and John FOlter 
Dulles, the department said. 
Dulles Is Republican adviser to 
the state department and a presi
dential ambassador-at-large. 

The commltee recommended 
that President Truman's pro
polHld state department budret be 
trimmed $52,254,476-from '283,-
686;478 to ,231.432,000. 

WASHINGTON (A')- The Uni
ted Slates proposed Tuesday a 
"peace at reconciliation" restor
ing Japan to tull sovereignty and 
giving her the right to rearm. 

A revised "final' dr.aft circula
ted among the other major Pacific 
Allies rules out reparations to be 
paid from ca,pital assets suoh as 
were imposed on Germany alter 
World War 1. 

It opens the. way nevertheless 
tor 1.'he PhlJjl'plne1 'lind otllel" oc
cupied countries to collect partial 
Indemnity in the form of technical 
and industrial service. 

Officials expect most of the 
other principal AlIles-aside from 
Soviet Russia-to accept the draft 
without major changes. 

Under its terms. which put no 
restriction on J apanese political 
or economic development: 

1. Japan Is IItrlpped permanently 
of its pre-World War II overseas 
possessions. Included are For
mosa, Korea and the former man
dated Pacific islands which the 
U. S. will continue to administer 
under a United Nations trustee
sh ip. 

2. Japan Jlkewlse Is required to 
surrender any claim to the Kurile 
Islands and the southern part of 

Tickets Available 
For 'Blind Mice' 

Tlckell are IItlll available lor 
all performances of "Two BlInd 
Mice" at the SUI theater. ofer
formaDces opened Monday and 
wUl continue throurh Saturday. 

The play by Samuel Spewack Is 
a satire of bureaucratic Wa.hlnr
ton. 

Sakhalin Island which were hand-
ed over to Russia by the Yalta Meanwhile, the army announced 
agreement. that the 28th and 43rd natlona I 

In contrast with a previous guard infantry divisions have been 
draft, however, Russia's title to alerted [or movement to Europe 
those areas Is not recognized. this [all to reinforce the interna
Recognition is expected to be tiona I defense force headed by 
withheld unless the Soviets sign Gen. Dwigbt D. Eisenhower. 
the treaty, and Moscow has made They will become the filth and 
plain that Russia has no intention sixth U.S. divisions on guard in 
of doing so. Europe against communism and 

3. Also exprellsly authorized is a fuWll the administration's com
separate Japane4e-American pact' mittment to Ure Atlantic- Pac~ 

by which U. S. forces are to be army. 
kept Indefinitely in Japan, filling Two or three additional guard 
a "power vacuum" whicn other- division.s probably will be called 
wise might tempt Communist ag- up this taU for training in this 
gression from the Asiati c main- counlry, presumably to replace 
land. The U. S. also will retain its the 28th and 43rd. 
big base on Okinawa, in the 
Ryukus, under the UN trusleeship. 

4. There Is no provision for Chi 2-Accident Victim 
na-eit.her Communist or nation- Dies at 
aJist-to sign. Hospital 

Petsel Girl Drowns 
In Co!umbia, Mo. 

Funeral services for Louise 
Dawn Petsel, daughter of former 
Iowa City residents, will be held 
at 2 p. m. Friday in Columbia, 
Mo. The child drowned Monday 
in a water filled pit near their 
far m home nea r Columbia. 

The girl is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Petsel, who 
lived on a farm near Iowa City 
until last March, when they 

WAUKON, l1l'i - Ronald Hee
man, 26. Waukon farmer, dled 
Tuesday a few minutes after he 
was hospitalized with injuries 
from two accidents. 

Herman first suffered a com
pound skull fracture when a car 
slipped off the supporting jack 
and crushed him at his lather's 
farm near here. He was placed Ln 
a car for a quick trip to the hos
pital. 

However, the car struck a soft 
spot in the Ioad and turned over . 
Herman was placed in a noth(>~ 

car and the trip to the hospital 
completed. 

moved to Columbia. He was thc son of Mr. and 
The child evidently decided to !drs. Roland Herman. His fa~her 

go wading in an abandoned silo IS an Allamkee county superVisor. 

COMPLETES TRAINING 

Maj. Gen Henry l. Hodes Maj. Gen. L. C. Craigie 

UN N'egotiators Hear Red Demands 
UN N2GOTJATING TEA 1 pictured above beard the Communist 
Tuesday propose a buller zone 011 both sldr~ of th 38th para llel 
and the quick wIthdrawal of all fo rdell troopS as the basis of aD 
end to the Korean war. Thc Pyong-vang and Pehll ng radios re
Jea. ed &hIli Information. UN correspondents have becn barrcd from 
&he Kaelonr meelinl's. 

----

$31,126 Goal Marked 
For'52 Community Chest 

The 1951'. Community Ohest goal 
for Iowa City will be $31.126.59, 
Bud E. Vandecar, president at 
the Community Chest board, an-. 
Summer Orchestra 
Concert Tonight 

Free llckets may sllll be ob
tained for the SUI summer 
symphony orcbeslra concert at 
II p. m. today In the Iowa Memor
Ial Union lounre. 

Tlckell for the only summer 
orchestra COII'rt may be obtained 

nounced Tuesday. 
The proposed budget for next 

year's drive was set up Monday at 
the annual budget mee ing in the 
chamber of commerce office. 

Robert Gage, secretary of the 
Community Chest board, said the 
campaign will be conducted some
time in October, to correspond 
with the national ommunlty 
Chest drive. 

Students may obtain tickets by 
presentlDI' their Identification 
cards at room lA, Scbaeffer hall, 
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Tick
ets for non-students are $1 plull 
tax. 

pit which was partially filled by 
1100d waters from recent heavy 
rains. 

The child's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Pctsel, 815 
Park read , left for Columbia Mon
day evening after r eceiving word 
of the tragedy. 

Ensign Charles D. Spielberger, at the Union InformaUon de k. 
707 N. Dubuque St. , has com- Prof. Phl\lp Greeley Clapp, 
pleted ,his training in electronic dlrector.f tbe mU!llc department. 
sUpply at the U. S. naval erec-IIII conductor, and WIlliam Gower, 
tronic supply office at the naval music department, anlslant con
training center, Great Lakes, Ill. ductor. 

The proposed amount in the 
United Defen.se fund accounts for 
the largest part of the Incrcase. 
Propos cd amount l or this fund Is 
$2,393.61. This item replaces the 
Associatcd service.s fund in the 
budget, previously listed at 
$1,553.35. 

The new budget fll'ure repre
sents an Increasc 01 9.3 per cent 
over the 1951 fi r ure of $28.468.24. 
In the 1951 campall'n, 127,530 waa 
ra ·sed. ------.------~-------------

House ·Yotes to Outlaw QuGlas on (aHle Slaughtering 
WASHINGTON IU'I- The house DiSalle's present system of fixing claims they are Interested only 

voted Tuesday to outlaw . quotas percentage Quotas on the number in the small packer, the small 
on cattle slaughtering despite of cattle slaughterers may kill for farmer and the national welfare. 
Price Chief Michael V. DiSaUe's market. ' "Let's take oU the false whis
warning that such action Is an In- The price chief said when the kers ," he said. "If we vote for the 
vitation to .black markets and may senate passed a s imilar clause amendment, we wlll knock out 
spell the end of all meat price that It would probably force him etfectlve controls over the black 
controls. to abandon his system of Ilcen- m arkets and knock out any chance 

It was a serious administration sing slaughterers, ·invlte black at effective price controls on 
setback in the house battle -over markets and klll meat price curbs. meat." 
new controls legislation to re- The price agency uses the quota 

* * .* place the present law. which has system to insure fair distribution 
been extended until July 31. A 
similar provision is contained in of available cattle supplies to New Building Orders 

llcensed slaughterers as a means 
the senate's 'new controls legisla- for keeping beef out of 1;>lack WASHINGTON (IP)- The na-

1I0;e quota ban, sponsored by market channels. tional production authority Tues-
Rep. Clifford R. Hope (R-Ka\'s.) The administration also lost day disclosed plans to scrap all of 
was adopted by a 200 to 112 vote. ground earlier Tuesday when the its present bulldinl controls and 
The decision Is subject to a 1'011- house tentatively voted a virtual Issue new ones-easier in several 
call vote later. 'But <the heavy ban on cheap butter imports and respects but tougher on schools . 
majority for the amendment refused broad power to make eX- hospital3, and large store and ot-
makes it unlikely it will be ceptions to anti~hoardjng laws. fice buildings. 
knocked out. ' The quota decision came after The tentative order, disclosed to 

Chairman Brent Spence (0- two hours of bitter debate be- construction industry representa
Ky.), house banking committee, tween (arm and city congressmen. tives, would give a go-ahead to 
who had hoped earlier tor a I ReP. Abraham J. Multer (D-N.Y.) builders whose plans call for ml
"stron, bill," told a reporter a detended the quota 'Yltem and nor amounll of steel, copper or 
Democratic-RepubUcan coalition was labelled the "Brooklyn cow- aluminum. 
Is in the saddle and "these feilowl boy" by farm representatives who The relaxation would include 
can do what they want." .said he knew nothln, about cattle. even such banned "amusement 

• Farm conlJ'8IImen of both par- Rep. Richard Bomn, (D-Mo.) places" aa bowling alleys, Fand-
ties and most H._publican, backed assailed the farm members for stands, swimming pools and cock
the quota ban. It would prohibit i their seemin, "piety" and their tall i;)ars bu~ onlf if the three 

metals wer!! not needed or were 
needed in very small amounts al 
ready in the hands of the owner. 

Contrail over factories and in
dustrial structures would be un
changed. New housing and apart
ment buildings, however, would 
be governed by th e amount of 
scarce materials used instead of 
the space lind height limitations 
now in eUect. 

All other building would be 
tightly contrOlled. beca use of what 
NP A Administrator Man I Y 
Fleischmann called a "serious 
shortage of structural steel" shap
ing up in the last quarter of thi s 
year. 

Flelschmal}1l told a news con
ference it would be necessary to 
defer less essential road projects, 
public buildings, school.<;, hos
pitals a,nd other large jobs of pri
vate and publlc construction until 
the "temporary" Bcarci ty of struc
tural steel eases all. 

The new order would give NP A 
the opportunJty to screen such 
proJ~ts by requiring that they be 
approved 1n advance if they re
quire more than two tons of 
steel, or 200 pounds of copper, or 
100 pounds of aluminum. 

The United Defensc lund will 
go toward civilian defense, Gage 
said. Iowa City's amount will go 
toward a $16 million national 
fund wh ich all cities share, he 
added. 

Amounts to be received by 'he 
alvaUon army and the parent

teachers alls(KllaUon are the same 
n tbe new budlet as In 1951. 

Following is a breakdown of 
groups and activities covered by 
the Iowa City Community Chest 
snd amou nts proposed under the 
1952 budget: 
Boy Scouts ..... .............. $!I.042.!\!l 
Rest room .......................... 1,255.34 
Salvation Anny ................ 1,063.8:1 
Visiting nurse .................... 5,478.72 
Girl Scouts ........................ 8,244.68 
P.T.A ................................... 1,117.02 
Travelers' aid .................... 30.85 
United Defense ................ 2,393.111 
Administration expense .. 2,499.99 

A new campa ign chairman for 
the 1952 dri ve has not vet heen 
named by the Community Chest 
board. 

CITl' mGK YOUTH DlE~ 
Cyril Tauber Jr. , 15, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril TlIuber, 713 
N. Lu cas s t ., died about 9:30 p .m. 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital fol
lowing a three-months illne~ . H .. 
was a freshman at City high 
school. 

2. An immediate cease-fire by 
all ground. air and naval forccs. 

3. Wit.hdrawal ot all toreign 
(orces [rom Korea within the 
shortest possible lime and an 
early exchange of prisoners. 

Vice Adm. C. Turnl'r J o , eldef 
Allied delerate, told the dele,a tes 
Tuesday at Kae ODg In hi open
IDr slatement: 

1. Hostilities could cease only 
when an armistice commission 
was functioning under conditions 
guaranteeing any resumption 01 
warfare. 

2. His delegation 80ughtln gO d 
fai t,h to bring th is about btl t 
wou ld not talk about any politi cal 
and economic matters nor any 
military problems not related to 
Korea. (This obviously referred 
to such lhlngs as Red China's bid 
for membership in the United Na
tions. recognition as th govern
ment of Ch ina, al1.d her claims on 
Formosa.) 

'Red Troops Massing 
WEST CENTRAIJ I? RO N T 

(WEDNESDA~) IlPI - Lt. Gtn. 
Jame8 A. Van Fleet sa id today 
the ChJnese army "Is capable or 
launching a sizeable assault ne- r -
1y anywhl're on &h e front" wUh 
the larrel t forces yet a"sembled. 

"I cannol evaluale their present 
strlkinc potential In relation to 
their prevJoUll all au Its," Van 
Flee' saJd, "but they are In 1'1'eat
er Itren~'h now than they have 
been for some time." 

The five-man UN team Degan 
taking aU at 9:33 a.m. today from 
Munsan In heLicoPtcrs l or Kae
song, 12 miles northwest. The 
meetings presum ab ly resumed at 
10 a.m. (6 p.m. Iowa time Tues
day.) 

As the UN delegation was lea.v
i ng. Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodes, a 
delegate, told, reportcrs he had 
not heard the Reds' radio s tate
ment on the proposals. When re
layed the reports, General Hodes 
said , "Well, that's normal lot· 
them" to make demands. 

He is deputy chief of staH or 
the U.S. eighth army. 

Asked whether the cease- fire 
mee&1nr was proceed.lnr as well 
as expecled, Rodes replied: 

"Tha t all depends on who is 
doing tbe expecting." 

Burke smiled and said: "Hello 
-and that's about all I can say." 

Correspondents could not reach 
J OY and Palko They boarded their 
helicopter inside the heavily
guarded camp. 

Plans to permH 16 AWed cor
respondents and photographers to 
attend today's session were can
celled. The AlJied negotia t:Jrs 
Tuesday proposed press coverage 
of t.he meetings, but the Reds did 
not agree immediately. 

On their return from Tuesday's 
initial sessions, the UN delegates 
said the meeting had "made 
progress toward an agenda to 
discuss an armistice." 

It was expected a test of the 
Reds' sincerity would come in 
their reaction to Joy's refusal to 
discuss anyth ing except Korean 
military matters, as well as a.n 
Allied proposal for neutral in
spection of behlnd-the-linea ac
tivities on both sides. 

The Reds' proposal for a 12.4-
mile buffer zone centered on the 
parallel. find, the UN forces more 
than 20 mllet north at the boun
dary at lome points. [n the east 
ther are more than 30 miles nor~h, 
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2 Guard Divisions' 
Assigned to Europe 

, SIll GTO.' (UP) - Tlw 28th 31lli 43nl lIal ional 'uun) 

inLlIltry clivi ions h;l\'(' bCl'll airrt(·d or lllo\l'nwul to EIlTOpt' thi' l 
fall to reinrorce Cell . Dwight 0 . Ei I.'llhower·s Ill'\\' int 'mutionul 

-------------- ------------

lEAIDEll OF TilE ASSOCIATED PRES 
Til A ... IN Pr II ~nIIU"" k-
<1 ... 1\ I)' 10 "'" lor r pubh loon 
ot ,II II... lor. I "w prln .... 01 In Ih. 
.,\ .. 'IIt IJJlPt'S a. " ' t.U ~. all AP n .. wI dil
LWHl1r . 

CALL U91 'r.m a_a I. ml"_ 
."Ill •• rt-,e,l D .. W UeM '" emf.'. • ,f' IItm •• r ...... M .. "'menl ~ Til, 
f) It, I..... IE .. "., •• I "Utt ." 1ft 
.... ba ''''tnt .r « lOlli, "."It. til· 
tran('f'. 

Call 8-2151 It ,. .... ft.' teHlye 
, •• r f)aUT ' e.a" .,. 7:" a .m. ,..,.
••• d "'''Y(ff'' I .,.~,. .,..U en,I .. ., 
rrrers rt •• r(,.4 b, . :~ . ,.. . Th .. 
nau, I.".n ('ltf.I.UI" Depat(mfnt. 
In 11 .. r .. r ., 01 .. J .. rnalJ m Boll. · 

I .... O .... Q.* anll I . • hUU. I • ."n 
Ir, • .. : ....... \.e II ;" .... n. ,,.. 
I,.. , ... I ••• ,oM . •• 11,. I ••• , 
•• aN ' .. : .. , .. ,. l '! • •• ", 

Su r.plloll ratH by carr"'r In 10 
L"y. L~ (dtU .eekly or ff ~r ,):esr in 

dVOfI.M:,,". Jlt monthJ. t3 8.5; lbrH 
IIU, •• utu.' . By nlllU Ln low., ., 50 
J)f"r )t:'~r: ux months. $3 .90: thl'f!'t" 
m"tln • s:z l1li ; AlL olh~t 11 b!;crlp
tlvH $I per )'ear: Iht monthl. M...H: 
I'I'-':t' mon.hl. &2..15. 

r, •• III . P •• nall. , .. bJl a.u 

IOWA EDlTOlllAL ,. F1' 
Ed,tor lro P~ul Seh,,~ldernun 
bu .... ln .. £,dltor Ch rI Lrfltharn 
Nt"~ Edltur .. ., •.•• FrMrJc FeU.o'; 

rIA F.dlwr ......... Funk S1al~ry 
CJb £d1tor • • ••• .M ryiU Br.v~nn.an 
A . t. City Ed.tor C ne RArr,n J)('tler 
SPOrts Editor , Bill A,·MS 
Women's Editor • •• Jean Sharda 
Ch .. r Photograph~r . John Durnl.l< 
"'I .... photo T~hnlrlan Bill Holmes 

D ILY row N ADVEIITlSING TAF," 
Busln. MAna.e, .. R.x Well.,11 
A .t, Bu . Menajer JRm~1 Sommerville 
Cia rn,d M"no •• r Rob<>rl Am •• 
Nat'l Adv. M.nAIl" Richard Hummel 

o II.V IOWAN ·~I.ATI Ol'l' T F,-

(l('fcn~e loree, til army nnnollllcl-o TlIl' ·u. ). 
Thc two gil. rtl di, i!.ions,! ----- ---

fir~t to b sent to Europe in~'{' . West Berlin Unveils 
the end or World War II, will 
CuHiII the administration's prom- 63 F t M ' I 
Isc to ~end six U. S. infantry divi- • 00 emona 
sions to Europe to meet the threat 

of possible Communist attack. To AI'r LI'tt Heroes 
Gen. L. Lawton Collins, rmy 

chief of staH, alread ha dl " 
('10 ed that two or three addillonll PERLIN, (1Pj - West Berlin 
CU rd divi Ion probably wll\ be unveiled Tuesday its memorial to I 
called up this fall for lnlnlnc in 39 Britons, 31 Americans and 
thl country. The ' presumably 
would replace the 28th and 43rd. five Germans killed in the air 

The United States had lh lift operation that broke the So
equivalent or two regular army viet bockade of 1948-49. 
divisions in Europe when Eisen- Th name.> ot the 75 enshrined 
hower's new command was cre- heroes are engraved at the base 
ated und!"r the North Atlantic of the 63-foot-hlgh memorial 
security alliance and two regular dedicated before 75,000 Berliners 

.no.~r CIIMlei Dorroll army divisions since have been and an ::~ray of dignitaries at 
ent there. Tempelhot alrbase. U. S. air lorce 

f 
The 28th. known as tlfe Key- headquarters. 

stone division, is from PennsYI The three-pronged mass ot con-
vania and has been training oi creta ""ints out the AIII'nd 01'1' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W'''n ••• ,. hi, 11 •• 1.11 

~}\/, nm. Mornln, Ch.pel 
' :IS a.m . News 
8:30 •. m. Ju.le by nolh 
9:/10 •. m. R~lIlfon Cr.. .. room 
' :110 •. m. WS\]1 CaUln, 

10 :00 •. m . The Bookshell 
10:15 nm Baker', Oot..n 
11·M am. N~ws 
11'15 . m. M \l!1c Box 
II ' SO am. Mu 1< or tanh.lta" 
11 ~ .s .m. H~adlln~. in Chlflmlstry 
l' I'~ noon RllYl1lm Rnmbl~1 

11 30 p.rn N "'" 
12 4& pm R~II.lou. Ne ... s Reporter 
1'011 p.m. Musical Chau 

2' 10 D rn l.tII C~nIUrY MUfic C AU bId It . ~ >"v ~ 
3:00 p:m: ".."U\,II ot W.I\~ I am~ d ber ;:;~' ;. IS com- corriders of the airlirt route from 
3:15 pm. Sln,ln, Am rlcanl mo~ e • y OJ.. en. Daniel B. West Europe to Berlin. I EXERCI ES FOR TRENGTHENING the arms were part 01 tbe 
3 :SO D·m. MUSic You Wlnl Strickler. Columbia, Pa, 
4:110 p.m. outlliand 5In,ln, The 43rd I compo ed malnl o( Ail the German spectators had · phy leal therapy treatment prescribed for !\Irs. Mary Wheatcraft at 
: :~ ~ ::::: ~'=' il'm~%~~~~eJ men from Rhode I land onnectl- been fed and warmed by supplies the nlversity hOspitals. he Is holdhlK 10-pound sand bars In each 
$,00 D·m. Chlldrtn'l Hour t cut and Vermont and' ba been , -and many children present had hand. On the Icft is Wayne Paustian, G, Gladbrook, physical thera-
~ :~ ~::::: ~~~~llm~ tralnin, at amp Pickett VI. It been h lped rnrough babyhood by JlY tudent and on the rl(ht Is a. member of tbe physical therapy 
5:4' p.m. 5portl Time Is commanded by 1\JaJ. G~n. Ken- milk and medicineS-flown here statt. Albert Bowers. 
0:00 p.m. DInner Hour net.h F. Cramer, Wethersfield, between June, 1948, and May 12'1 
~ :: ~. :::: ~n~~ .. lty Slud~nl Forum Conn., former chief of the army' 1949. In that period the Russians 

/

7:30 p.m. Till. Side ldolany national r uard bureau. bl~cked all rond, rail and barge Mrs. Wheatcroft Walks Again _ 
1:00 p.m. MUlfc Hour Both units have been on active shipments. 
':00 p.m. Nev.'. 

, 
( Daily lo\\al\ ph otos , by John born,.a) 

WALKING FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 12 MONTHS, with the aid 
of braces on her back and legs, and crutchcs, Mrs. Wheateraft said 
that she never expected to be able to do this when s~e first came 
to the hospital. Officials said that she is doing So well that she 
should be able to return to her farm home near Alden in a few 
days. She has been a P3 tlent at the hospital since May 1950. 

,. r 
' -00 p.m. Nt .... , IS p.m. SIGN OFF duty since losl raIl and are sched- The throng stood in mute tri-

-11- ·- ·- 1 d- ·-I ~:~dfO~~/::~~ip~t:n:~ve~~et~Oi~! ~~~~erW~~~edL~~~ ~~;~o~ha~r~:: SUI PhYSlecal Theraplestsi Aled Crl·ppled Woman 
O I C I a a I Y 

held In the Fort Brags-Camp vealed the big memorial. 
Mackall, N. C., area from Aug. 13 U. S. lind British high com mis
to Sept. 2. 'sioners John J. McCloy nnd Si~' 

f , 

" 

B U L L I N The maneuvers will be the Ivone Kirkpatrick held honor 

E T largest ground exercises held scats at the ceremony. A SUI'- . ~y NO.RMA EXTON I s.till paralyzed, the joints mllsl be At present there Is a (rowing ' 3. Earlier and more intensive " 
since World War II and appor- pl'ise guest was Bernard M. Aiding polio patients Is not the lrmber enough to allow Mrs. need for physical theraplsts- therapy for children handicapped 
ently are designed to put the rin- Baruch, American elder statesman only type ot work done in the Wheatcroft to put on braces by wherever there are cJdldren who by disease 'or injury. '" 

Wf:DNF.SDAY, 1m.V 11 , 1951 VOl •. XXV", O. 232 ishing tOllches on the training ot who is on a lluit-k ll'ip to Gcrmnny I uPh~Slcal. thhera~y ldepartmendt or hcMrselC. Wh f ' . can't walk. or men and \Vo.men The gCllfral educational prc-
, the two guard divisions betore describe!! by orficials here as DIversity osplta s. A goo ex- rs. eatera t s case IS one wbo do nn~ .have normal use of requisillcs for training arc a mlni-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
NIVF.R. lTV .AI.ENnAR Item arc chl"lhlll'd 

III Ih,. Prj' Idl'nt'~ oft/('e, Old apltol 

they ar£' s£'nt abroad. The manClI- pur Iy privlltt'., I um pl oC this is Mrs, Mary Wheat- oC the many handled daily on the their muscles. mum of thl'CC years or college 
\'I'rs w/ll include more than 100 - crMt, Alden, low;!, who has been seventh fl oor of the General hos- Parts of its practice go back to 
000 troops and ~oo planes. ' p t U C 'I 1 0 potienL al the hospitals since pital. with strong bit)]ogical and p)1ysi. 

Thl' nth4'r nallona l c uard dlvl . as or rges ounci May. Some of the types of cases, ~ppocrales. in 500 B. C. The an· col science COUP es, a degree in 
sionll-the 45th rrom Oklahoma Mrs. Wheatcroft is surrering other than pOlio, that physical clent Egyplrans. Greeks and Ro- phySical education rrOm an ac-
and the 40th from . allfornla- For A'id to Ch'I'dren Crom II spinal disorder that par.n- therapy is prescribed for al'e I mans knew the value o( sun, credited cl'llegbel~r univel-sity, or 

ploy, nnw lire on oeruJ)ahon Iluty In _ IY7.ed her body from the W3lst :l1·thritis, il'actures, cerebrol palsy, water, exercise and massage. But graduuUon fr m' an accredited 
Japau. clown, more than a year ago. amputations, spinol cord injuries, it was not unt.il Wot'ld War 1 and school of nursing. 

Wedne day, July 1 L I 'aturda ,Jul 14 
8:00 p.rn. - University Syln- :00 p.m. - Unlver~ity 

phony orch£'stra COOl'ert, Iowa "Two Blind Mke," Tlwalrl'. 
Union. undllY, July 15 

8;t10 p.m. - University play, 7:00 p.m. _ Sunday vespers, 
"Two Blind Mice," Theatre. "Div s nnd Lazal·U. ," Dr. C. F. 

Thur day, July 12 Littell, w .t appro(lch to Old Cap-
8;00 p.ll). - Unlv rslty play, j'ol (In calle of I'nln, 'ongr ga-

"Two Blind MicE'," Theatre. lIonal chureh). 
Friday, July 13 Monday, Jldy III 

8;00 p.m. - Summer s£'sslon 7;30 to 10;00 p. m. Square nnd 
lecture, Allan B. Kline, pr' Id nt, tolk dancing, root deck, Iowa 
AIYI('ril'on Furm Bl'I'CilU t '<lera- Umon. 
llOll, "The Farm Problem," South TUl'sda , Jul y 17 
Union campus. rl 0;30 p.m. - Universily club, 

8;00 p.rn. - University ploy, polluck supper ond portner bridge, 
"Two Blind Mite," Theatre. husbands arc guests. Iowa Union. 

(For Information rl'cardlnl' date bfYOud this schedule. 
ee re ervatlon In the offlre of th .. Pre Ident. Old CflPltlol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES hould be depo (ted with lhe cit editor of 
The Dally Iowan In th4' new~room In East hall. Notices must bl' 
liubmitted by 2 p.m. ihe day preceding first publication : they will 
NOT IH' accepted by phone, I nd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITT[N lind IGNED by a responslblf' perc on. 

GEOGRAPHY DEI'ARTMENT topic. 
has moved trom temporary quar

FREE MOVIE. on the Iowa 
Union roof deck will be shown 
at 8 p.m. on July 25. They ore 
"Naughty Marietta" starrlng Jea
nette McDonald and Nelson Eddie, 
and "Wings to Bermuda," a sight
~eeing trip tl> that island. 

t rs In the annex of the old LI
brnry to ornc s on t.1C thi rd floor 
or the Wl'st win, of the new LI
brary. The telephone number re
mains the S'IIme, ext. 2400. The 
&loduate study room, how(:ver, i! 
sllil located in the temporary 
[lnnex, and graduate students may 
be reached by telephoninll ext. 
2[,60. 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY IIOURS. 
rroct/ve July I; 8;30 a.m. to 10 

Jl.m. MondllY through Friday; 8;30 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun
tiny. 

EXIIlBrTlON ot si xth century 
of mllster drawings in the main 
gnll ry or the art building will b 
op('n to th publi(' until fUlther 
noli Monday through Frida, 
from 11-12. a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-10 
p.m., ahd Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

SUI DAMES CLUB will have 
M rl'gular m('('ting or it Hobby 
dub in June. July, August and 
S('ptembcr. First meeting of the 

roup will be in October. 

Gf:RMAN PH.D. READING EX
AMINATIONS will be held un 
Thlii. day, Aug. 2 jn I'oom 104, 
!'\rh:relf r haJJ from I to 3 p.m. 
Plea~e regilltel' in room tol, 
Schaeffer hall by non, W d.nes
d y, Aug. 1. 

BU . • HE S ~UCAT tON 
TEACIJERS or prospective teach
('rs ond their iuests are mvi'ed to 
II tl'nd the dinner meeting to be 
held Friday. July 13, 11;30 p.m., 
:It Amano. Reservations mllY be 
made by calling Extension 2320 
before 3;00 p.m., Wednesday. The 
group will meet at the Memorial 
Union ntronce at 5;30 p.m., ~'rl
day . 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
SEN.ORS: Orders are now beIng 
taken at campus Stores for August 
graduation announcements. The 
announcements must be paid lor 
when they are ordered and are 
10 cents o piece. 

UNION BOARD entertainment 
at th Union at 8 p.m. July 10 
In Lhe m~in lounge will be two 
movies, "The Great Waltz' and 
"[nside the Opera." The movi s 
nre free. 

PH.D FRENCH TE T wili be 
given Friday, July 27, from 7 tQ 9 
ll. m., room 224, Schaeffer hall. 
No one will be admitted to the ex
amination unless application has 
been macle by signlng, before 
Tu sday, July 24, the she t posled 
outside room 307, SchaeHer hall. 
The next examination wilt be 
given in October. 

SUT Domes Pridge club will 
meet Monclay evening ot 8 P. m. 
in con[erence room I, lowu Me
morial Union. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium wiil be open to all women 
btud£'nts from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
on all of the odd-numbered dates 
In July, and the even-numbered 
dates In August, Monday through 
Friday or each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide their 
own baUling caps. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT as-
l)ociotion will meet Sunday at 
2 p. m. to leave for recreation and 
picnic at W~st Liberty. Make 
r servations by F riday noon by 
calling 8-0320. 

Flight B, 9688 Volunteer Air 
Reserve Training Squadron will 
hold its regular training meting 
today at 1930 in room 17, ROTC 
Armory. Major Gra ham E. Mnr
shall, CO of tbe Flight, will dis
cuss his recent ActJve Duty tour 
at Selfrigc Air Force Base rela
tive to the VARTU Indoctrination 
School. All Alr Force Reservists 
are urged to attend. 

The only other two gl10rd cllvi- A cOOl'(lin:lting council to eorc I In the two months tha.t she has spinal curvatures, spruins, stra ins II, when phYSIcal therapy dcmon- There ar~ 3l accredited schoo s 
sions l'urrently on Bctlve duly arc for physicully dcticinet children in been recelvlnlr treatment at the and posture defects. stra.led .. . Ils true WO~·lh. t.hat (ull \ocaled throughout the country. 
the 31st from Alabama lind Mlssls- John.-on county was rccommended hosp!taIG. Mrs. Wheatcrart has Physical therapy includes the recognlhon wa~ given It as a At SUI the course is organized in 
sippI and the 47th from Mlnne- here Tuesday by the Rev. John shOWn steady Improvement-now employment o( therapeutic exer- j separate profeSSIOn. connection ; wJlh the college of 
s:Jta and North Dakota. The 31st F. Chollz, PHstol of St PUlil shl' can walk with the aid of cise, massage and utilization of There (Ire thl'ee chief reasons meditine :lnd the graduate coi-
ls training at Fort J:lckson. MiSS., Luth rail chuI'eh. brares on her back and legs. the effective properties of hent. / listed by the American Physical lege. and i~ design cd to train in. 
untl the 47th at C:rmp Ruck r, Al:l. The R v. Mr. Choitz, who ~ Her treatment started with cold, light, water and electricity The~opy association os explalning dividuals to wOI'k under the dir. 

[liso a J:raduate student ut U[. strength exercises ror her arms in the treatment or disease or in- the Increased use of thel'apy. They ection of qLl:rlified individuals. 

Watson Bros. Asks 
$3,772.33 Judgment 

/ll'es 11lt'd the recommendation ill which enable her to support her jury and in performing tests. I are; A bachelors degree (rom an ae-
111 talk to the Kiwanis ('lull on the:, o.wn weight.. Then balal1cing exer- Treatment is prescribed by n 1. Expansion or phySical medi- cI'cditcd school (s required with 
health conditions in John~orf clses were glv~n., S? that sh~ could physician who has attended the rine and rehabilitation sel'vices in an emphasis on. the sciences. 
county. ., mUlDtaln equlhbl'lum while on p.atient or onc to whom the pa- the federal hospitals. Medical <!JJ\I.9,~or of the SUI 

Jli ~ r POI't wn$ bllSN\ on 11 .UI·-I crutches.. tlent has b en referred and who 2. Development of similar SCl'- )SChQOl is Dr. W. D. Paul and ,the · 
vey he made in conjunction wi ' Flnal~y. exercIses for her legs knows the extent o[ his injuries vices lor the civilian handicapped technical director is Mrs. O\ive 

The Watson Bros. TrnnsportJ- the college of dentistry and Child I were given. Although they arc or dis(lbiIities. (by disease or injury. Farr. 
. lion coml)any, Iowa City, tilee! .. 
suil in district court Tuesday ask- ren's hospital. I II ' 
ing a $3,772.33 judgement :r ainst "There :r.re enough agenCies nn Instructor Resigns Z labor leadert' County Education Army to\ Cqll for Bids 
R. B. McClenon, Johnson county. money av,l\lable In Johnson c()uy\-.. I \;) 0 M' I 

The firm claims a car driven by ty to adequately care for the Commerce Position R del I He "n9 Plann d i n Issouri River Pan 
McClenon's wife colJided with a physically abnor~al .children, ecommen on',o,s I ar. e OMAHA, (J1» _ The army 
W tso P t k J I 9 the Rev. Mr. Choltz sardo h .. 

a n com any ruc u y , Children tested in the surv£' Carles A. Peck, mstructor In A SUI W k h The Johnson county board of engi.[leers Tuesday said they will 
1949, on highway 6 west of Iowa the college t co merce ha e t or S Op educatl'on \vill conduct bl' I ~I f b'd .. Cit y causing an estimated were In the grades one to si 0 m ,S I' - a pu lC ca, or I s /loon on a MIssoul'l 
$2,272.33 damage to the truck. group and were taken from I signed to accept a post as an as- hearIng July 23 on a proposed \River dike and re\)etment project 

The suit further chnrges that Henry Sabin. COI'olville and nine. sistant professor in the field of Wage and price controls were budget of $22250 for the 1951-52 about six miles upstream from 
the McClenon cllr was not under rU1 01 schools. communications at the University reCOmmended to the sur work~ school year. ' Nebraska City on the Missouri 
control at the time of the accident "Out of 379 chlldrcn given 1\ river. 

d · I .. of Washington in Seattlc. shop on economic education by The meeting, will be at 8 p. m. 1 . ond was traveling at a dangerous me Ica examlOatlon 61 per cent The work wi 1 be located m 
speed. or 234 were found to be com- Peck's resignation is effective two Iowa labor leaders Tuesday. at the office of the county super- Fremont and Mills counties in 

1n another suit !ilcd Tuesday .~lc.tely normal," the Rev. Mr. at the conclusion of the current John E. Cosgrove, director of intendent in the courthouse. Io wa and Cass and Otoe counties 
Harley II. Shaha, Johnson county, Choilz said. "Forty-one of them summer session. education and research for the The proposed budget calls for in Nebraska. Bids are td be is-
asks a $2,800 jUd.gment irom lor 3.8 per cent wer~, ro~nd to be Peck has been a member of the Iowa State Federation of Labor. an increase of $4,320 over last sued about July 13 and wlU be 
Berneice L. Eerberick, Johnson medlcally abnormal. __ year's budget of "17,930. opened July 24. 
counly The m dlcally abnormal child- college of commerce faculty since and Clive Knowles, larmer-lilvv,' .. . . . The project will include con-

Shall'n clal'ms the d"fcndant ren Include young~ters who have 1947. He taught business writing dlrector of the United Packing I The general control fund lS t t' t ' tl ' d 
U .. increased from aboll t $12 128 t s ruc 109, ~ reng leDlng an re-

signed a promissory note to him gone through a siege ot polio .. for four years and last semester House Workers said., however, $H,300; the instruction fun'd iro~ I placing morc than a mile of dikes. 
on Sept. 18, 1950. Shalla c1i1im~ have eere!"rol palsy or arc obe ... e, also taught a course in report that an upward ' adjustment of $5,307 to $6,600 and capital outlay -
the note was to be paid on de- the Rev. Mr. Choitz explained. writing. wages would be ne.cesary before trom $172 t $750. 
mand but Miss Berberick refused This is the group that should re- Peck received his M. A. degree any 10rmula for pnce and wage 0 

to make the payment when he ceive further medical attention, trom the college of commerce in controls could be effected. 
375 Seekihg State 
Medical licenses 

requested it. he added. 1947 and his Ph.D. In 1950. Approximately 40 secondary 
----- school teachers and administra

Lebanese Student Discusses Iranian (risis 
tors heard Cosgrove and Knowles 
conduct a panel discussion on 
what Is needed for good labor- DES MOINES (A')-Three hun-
management relations. dred seventy-live men and wo-

BY CIIUCK LEEI)IlAM 
Daily lowall Mlnac\nc Editor 
The present crisis in the 1 ranlan 

oil fields is more a result Of Bri
tish ex ploitation and a growing 
social consciousness of the Iranian 
people than a basic dcsire 101' na
tionalization of industry, accord
ing to an SUI student from the 
Middle East. 

"lC Iranians are hungry and 
sec foreigners taking the [rults 
of their land, what ' would you 
expect them to do?" asks Sheikh 
Hussein Oahbour, liberal arts 
student [rom Lebanon. 

D a h b 0 u 'r, Who e title ot 
"Sheikh" means ministel' 01 the 
Mostem faith, has been a broad
custer fOl' the Voice of America, 
sp ;)king in Arabic tel Moslems 
ov rseas. 

The American oil Interests in 
Iran h:lve been dealing fairly 
with th ' Iranian people. Dehl>oul' 
says, but with tbe British it has 
been continued exploitation. 

An added irritant, he explain., 
is the "colonial altitude" of the 
BritiSh towll;'d the natives. As 
Iranians become better educaled, 
they resent this attitude more ancl 
more, and a 'grass roots" move
ment of resentment has grown 
against Erilain, he added. 

Nationalization, in Dahboul 's 
opinion, is the fnrthest thing from 
what the Middle East wants. This 
sort or a move goes directly 
against the grain of stron~ indi
vidualism in the Moslem's char
acter, he said. 

the West and RUSSia were e)(.- Both Knowles and Cosgrove as- men, mostly men , took the quar
tremely str ... ~ned was only a small Iserted that a primary rcquisite {or terly test of the state board of 
part of the situation, Dahbour good labor-management relations basic sciences at the statehoLlse 

... feels. is a continually rising standard Tuesday. They seek licenses to 

Sheikh Dahbour 
Drit is" Exploifat iO/1 

He doesn't bclieve, howevcr, of living for employes. At the practice as physicians, osteopaths 
that there is even the sma llest present time price and wage con- and chiropractors. 
danger of communism in the Mid- trois are necessary tor this, they , fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~;;i._"!,,,, _______ iiiiiiiiiiiii 
die East. sa id. I 

Moslems won't turn eommu- The panel was part of the pro-
nism, Dahbour says, b~cause com- gram of the th ree-week workshop 
munism is a "godless religion, Ion economic education designed 
while the Moslem is inherently a to equip high school teachers with 
religious man." the lacts and theories which a(

Could the Iranians successfully leet our economy. The workshop 
operate the oil fields i1 the 13ri- begun June 25, and will continue 
Ush suddenly pulled out com- until Saturday. 
pletely '! They cou ld he says. 1 I'll 11 

has enough tTalned technicians to O'L S' 
be able to keep things going. i eary ervlces 

The profit would be perhaps 
lower for some time thon with T 8 Held H 
HI'ltain and h .. technicians at the 0 e ere 

• con trols, but the return to the 

MANNINGS 
CLEARANCE · 'JSALE' 

r , 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER 

KNIT AND SLiPOVER SHIRTS 

nationo lizati6n of the 
Irania n Oil company." 

Anglo- Iran ian people could hardl y be Services will be held here lor 
lower. . l ist Lieut. Joseph A. O'Leary, 32, Reg. 1.98 Knit Shirts "5159 

Many Patterns a.n~" E It Is a cDse, he says, 01 Iranians 
living on the barest possible sub
sistence, While the living from 
their own country and its re
sources go to the corrers of the 
foreign interests. 

Dahbour maintains that British 
interference in Iranian pplitics 
has added fuel to the fires of re
sentment. He said that Premier 
Mossadegh, for example, is a hero 
to most of the Iranian people. 

All the people want, Dahbour former [owa Citian who was 
emphasizes, is a decent living, killed Saturday in a 8-29 crash 
treatment on a level with anyone near Prestwick, Scotland . Ar
else, and II reasonab le share of rangemnts are incomplete, pend-
"the 1ruits 01 their land." ing arrival of the body. 
Dahbo~r, who came to this The son of ,Joseph A. O'Le3ry, 

country In 1.948, was a student at 226 N. Lucas st., O'Leary was one 

;~e~~!~~g~~n c~~:r i~a~~: ;~~e~ o~ 11 cre~~T; k~Ued In the crash 
that semester and was given nn 0 an aena an er. 
International scholarship 101' Born November 2, 1918, O'Leary 
study here in the college of liberal had been liVing in Pullman, 
arts during the 1950-51 school Wash., where he was an instructor 
year. at Washington State college. He 

In Lebanon, he was a teacher I was in England tor a 90-day 
and director in an oUicial govern- training period at the time of the 
ment school. After studies in crilsh. 

Colors to Choose from a. 

" .1 

I' , 

Twotone Colota - Brown &. Yellow, " ~1~ .. ? 
Maroon &. Gray &. ·'Twotona Crean ' .. 
Knit Wailt 

'Open 
Mon. 

r, 

Your Corner Store of Val~~1! 

WSVI MORNING CIIAPEL 
speaker this week is the 
Rev. Norman Hobbs of the Jowa 
City Mennonite church. "Jesus 
Ch l' lst, The Same YesterdaY, 
TOday and Forever" will be his 

LUTHERAN STUDENT As. "But, If this seems to be {he 

"When the British say they 
won't deal with a person almost 
idolized by the people," asks 
Da t;lbour, "can you expect them 
to do nothing about it?" Moslem theology, Dahbour was Surviving besides his father are I 

II'" 

MAN N lNG'S" ': ITii 

Open 
Mon. 
1'iI 
9 

socia tion will hold a student-led only way to live," Dahbour ex-

~~~~Sd~~dit 8a~. t~~ LSA house I ~~i~:~t '~t~:~ \~~l~nt~~~ c~set~~s t~~ 
The tact that the Iranians 

brought the oil field situation to 
a head when relations between 

9 Across from Post Office,. ordained specifically tor the serv- his wife, Alice; two children, 
Ice of Moslems in the United 1'erry 5, and Richard , 1,' three I 

I .J ~i ' l if' 

States. s:sters, and aD aunt. r...----~I!IIIII~~IIiI!!flI~l_! ..... -------------... 
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DES MOINES (UP) - Thc Iowa slipreme court upheld Tues
day thc right of county supervisors to refuse to isslle any class 
"C" \x>er permits in the p.'lTt of tho county of their supervision. 

The collrt ruled jo t}{e case of the C & M supermarket against 
the Polk collnty board of sllper-I * * * 
visors. The supermarket had ap- Rid 8 d A ' 
pealed from a Polk district court uf e ge on wa lis 
ruling in an action on a writ at 
cerliorrari. The district c~urt September Decl'sl'on 
ruled the supervIsors acted WIth-
in their discretionary powers un
der the state beer law. 

The slate supreme court af
firmed the lower court ru li ng. 

The class "C" perl1)its provide 
for sale of beer tor consumption 
off the premises. 

The court reversed and re-
, manded a taxpayers' suit against 

the Coggon school board. The 
Linn district court ha,d dismissed 
a suit to restrain the school board 
from issuing bonds. The taxpa:yers 
were contending there had !:(een 

'irregularities in the school bjmd 
election. The school district had 
contended the taxpayers had 
adequate remedy und r the 
election laws. The supreme court 
ruled the case should be handled 
in the district court. 

The court denied a new trial in 
• a Greene county <;ase in which 

Claude De Moss sough~ qamages 
(or the death of Ida Mary De Moss. 
77. an old age pensiqner. ,A jury 
lutd awarded $100 damage for the 
aged woman's death in an auto 
accident. Detendants in the suit 
were Earl T. and Eva Walker and 
Philip Sullivan. De Moss sought 
the new trial on grounds the 
award was insufficien.t. Tj1e high 
court agreed with tb~ow~r court 
in ruling that such itn' aWfrd was 
w\\'n\l'I \\\~ tower court in ruling 
Ihat such an award was within 
the jury's power to determine. 

'J1he court denied the appea l of 
Kti\\\ Stewart Slater from a con
viction In Black Hawk district 
court on a charge or opetating a 
motor vehicle whi le intoxicated. 

Business Teachers 
To Hear Lechner 
Discuss Shorthand 

C From tbe Wire Suvleu) 
Fate of the $4.0.000 Robert 

Rutledge appeal bond awaits the 
decision of the Iowa Supreme 
couri at its September term. 

Attorneys for the defense have 
asked the court to free the ap
pearance bond posted for Rut
ledge. a St. Louis baby doctor. 
who committed suicide in Houston. 
Tex., in April after the Iowa high 
court dellied his appeal. 

The Supreme court said Tues
day a motion to set aside and 
withdl'aw the court·s opinion af
firming the Rutledge convictlon 
would be heard at th~ same time 
as a motion for a hearing of the 
appeal. 

The motion for rehearing of the 
case has been set for the Sep
tember term 01 cotn't. 

It the court v./ithdl-aws and sets 
aside its opinion. t he bond money 
will be returned to the bondsman. 

Rutledge was convicted at Ce
dar Rapids tor the 1948 slay;ng 
at Byron Hattman. also of St. 
Louis. Mo.. in a hotel room. He 
was sentenced to 70 years im
prisonment for second degree 
murder and served nearly a 'year 
of the term before being released 
on bond. 

Kenny Foundation . 
Re-flects President 

MINNEAPOLIS nPi - Directors 
at the Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
foundation for polio treatment 
re-elected President George C. 
CrOSby at their annunl meeting 
1'uesday. 

Crosby is vice-president ot'S. T. 
McKnight Co .• Minneapolis real
tors. 

Vice-PI'e., idents elected and 
Louis A. Leslie. lecturer and named as directors were R. Bruce 

demonstrator of the Gregg short- Reinecker. Woodside. Lake Min
hand system. will be the keynote ntlonko. and Harry C. Johnsen. 
speaker Friday at a one-day eon- Minneapolis. Edward C. Wilson. 
terence for regular and prospec- Edina. was elected to the board. 
live busIness teachers attending and re-elected wel'e Donald C. 
the summer session at SUI. Daylon. Wayzata. Dr. Stephen H. 

The conference is sponsored by Baxter anel James Henry. Minne
the department of office manage- npolis. 
ment and business education of Secretary Henry W. Haverstock 
\11~ ~chool o~ commerce. and Treasurer D. W. OmlO were 

Eoth morning and afternoon re-elected. 
sessions will be held irt the senate Crosby reported that more than 
chamber of Old Capitol. At the 5.000 polio patIents had been ad
mornIng session. scheduled tor mHted to Kehny treatment centers 
9 10 II a. ~ .• Leslie will discuss and more than 30.000 had been 
methods of teaching shorthand. tleated elsewh~re. The foundation 

An informal Question-and-an- has trained 62 registered nurses 
swer period dealing with methods and physical therapists in the 
and problems of teaching short- Kenny method. 
hand will be held durirtg the Marvin L. Klille. national exe
afternoon meeting. Both sessions cutive director. said a fund drive 
II.tt ~~\\ \0 the public. last year In Minnesota. Iowa. 

~ .A banquet in Amana will con- North and South Dakota and 
elude the conference Fr iday Wisconsin had netted $668.261.92. 
evening. Leslie will speak and The foundation i$ constructing a 
Charles E. Kauzla~· ich. graduate new wing on the institute here 
student in business education. and modernizing the present 
\l'iU be toastmaster. The banqurt I building. 
will begIn at 6:30 p. m. 

Persons planning to attend the SUI Student WIOns 
banquet should call Ext. 2320 by 
3 p.m. today. p . 0 P 

Cost of the banquet is $1.50 a r.ze n a per 
person. Transportation will be 
provided to Amana. Those milking Forrest P.;tiJey, E. Iowa City, 
the trip will meet at Iowa Me- has won first prize for a paper 
morial Union at 5:30 p.ml . • which he presented last Apl·it at 

Leslie. who resides in Scars- the spring conference of the 
dale, N. Y.. is a rcpl'esentative American Society for Mechanical 
01 the Gregg Publishing ccfrnpany • . Engineers. 
Q division of McGraw-Hill Book Th'e topic or Bailey's paper was 
company. f "Meclical Engineering." Along 

lie is co-author of Greg short- with his presentation he designed 
hand text books and is teachine a crippled children's stroller and 
at the Gregg Business school in , used it as a groundwork rOj his 
Chicago. paper. 

--~~~.--~----~--

Hypnotized Ladies ·Foil Scales 
tHICAGO nl'l- A short man ill I Miss Harriett Korup said she'd 

a double-breasted suit stood be- been coming to Baron's ornce on
(ore 17 women. some ot them 200- Iy a week and already has lost 
pounders. who had crOWded into eight pounds: She now weighs 
his office today. 204. 

..... You are asleep ... sound Mrs. Beatrice Ba1·nett. who be-
asleep." he saId. "The taste of any gan the course June 2G. weighed 

I toOds that cpntain !I\,Ignr. starches. In 'at 220. She saId she'd lost 16 
oils or fa ts will be replJllslve to pOl,lnds. 
:you . .. " • Mrs. Minnie Gerber. 206. said 

The women were trying 10 lose she lost 14 pounds in fOllr weeks. 
wei~t through hypnq\i~f\\. They Mrs. Jennette Migcnes. an un-
claim It works. de~study In the Cbjcogo cast ot 

Several said they'c! lost be- South Pacific. said she'd dropped 
Iween 10 and 19 poundg In the Crom 189 to 170 pounds in four 
last tour weeks through the wceks. She said she now has no 
hYllnotic spell of Edwin L. D3ron. desire to eRt pie and cake. the 
a stage performer who holds a stLlU which uP~ed her poundage. 
de~!!C In P$ychology. Thirteen-yeal'-old Marlene Ger-

They said they sleep ./Iounder bill' hou«ht she was the most 
and teel younger. ~" disappointed. She !laid she h ad 

Baron. who weighs 154 pounds. lost only four pounds in two 
said it was the first group hypno- weeks. "And I'm trying so hard 

r tisrn tor reducing ,purposes in his- to lose weight betore I go to high 
tory. He said any qualified hypno- school." She weighs l78. 
tist could make people lose wel~ht The women said they had tried 

, and was surprised no one has just about everything to lose 
• I thou,ht of putting it on a mass weight. but thot they always end-

basis before. I ed up trying to master a low-
He decided to go into it a couple calorie diet. 

ot, months ago when. he said. ' Baron nodded sympathetically. 
.• some women came to his oUice "plets leave people hunery," he 

and asked it he could help them said. "Now., what I do Is hyj:>no~ 
slen~rize. There was spontaneous tide them so ihat they tlon't want 

" success and the word s,prelid. Now to eat fattenIng toods. They eDt. 
the women repoL'!. to him t wice a instead. other things, and don't 
week to ,et entranced. get hun,ry." " 

Before Baron put them 'to sleep Baron said he also could Induce 
the women told their case histor- sImilar anti-delrires with tobacco 

and liquor. 
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1948 SUI. Graduate , 

Wins Peabody Award 
For Television Show 

Charles Guggenheim. SUI grad
uate ot 1948, has been awarded • 
the 1950 George F. Peabody 
award for his children's television • 
show. "Saturday at the Zoo." 

WANT AD RATES :I Loans \ 

I 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. elothl .... 

radl ..... tc. HOCK -EYE LOAN. lJII\9 
S . Dubuque. 

Miscellaneous for Sale Apartment for Rent Rooms for Rent 
SINGLE and double roomJt lor 

FULLER BrUlth_Debutante "...metl ... TWO ,oom n ... ·ly furnl.hed apartment. PrIVate mlran" • . DIAl 71as • 
Phone a-1m. Call mornlnco 0' aller 5: 5361. 

Music and Radio The citation was presented in 
New York re-
cently by John 
E. Drewry. dean 
of the Henry W. 
Grady school of 
jow'nalism a t 
the University of 
Georgia. 

G u g genheim 
writes the Chif-,. 
dren's procam. 
which is tele-
vised by the . 
A mer i can GUGGENHEIl\l 
Broadcasting company. 

The awards were established 
11 years ago in honor of George 
Foster Peabody. New York banker 
and long time trustee of the Uni
versity of Georgia. 

Other award winners included 
Jimmy Durante. Elmer pavis. and 
Ronald Coleman and his wife. 

Guggenheim was named the 
first Hawkeye man of the year 
when that award was establshed 
on the SUI campus In 1948. He 
worked as an announcer for 
WSUI. and was active in debate 
a nd ora tory. 

Young Republicans 
In Wisconsin Fight 
Over Sen, McCarthy 

GREEN BA Y. WIS. IIPI - Eighth 
district Young Republicans will 
caucus here July 22. instead of 
July 15. to "clarify" a disputed 
resolution condemning Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy. 

The dates wel'e changed. ac 
cording to District Chail'man 
Francis Sumnicht. Appleton. be
cause of a decision reached at 
last weekend's state GOP con
vention at Wisconsin Rapids. 

Miles Meunier. district vice
chairman. Sturgeon Bay. called 
the July 15 meeting "liS a neull'!)1 
to bring the groups together. " 
But Sumnicht denounced that 
meeting as a "fraud of the worst 
order." 

Meanwhile. the state YGOP ex
ecutive committee announced that 
Meunier had been removed from 
the vice-chairmanship on grounds 
his membership lapsed because he 
failed to keep up with his dues. 

" I'll certainly have to look into 
that." Meunier sold . 

The fight grew out ot a disputed 
resolution condemning McCarthy. 
made at a Young GOP picnic here 
June 24. 

Sumnicht has charged that the 
backers of the resolution weren't 
even legal members of the gl·cup. 

Kohler Blasted .. '. 
MADISON. WIS. (IPI - Lead

ing Wisconsin Democrats charged 
Tuesday that Gov. Walter Kohler 
has "demonstrated that he wiIl 
not fulfill his duty" by fail ing to 
repudiate Sen. Joseph McCarthy, 
(R.-Wis.). 

Henry S . Reuss. Milwauk.~e; 
Assemblyman William Proxmirc. 
Blooming Grove. and State Sen. 
Gaylord A. Nelson and James E. 
Doyle. Madison. said Kohlel' has 
not " replied directly" to their re
quest to repudiate McCarthy. 

Shelfons 
Targets of Murder 

Tries May Flee 
FAIRFIELD. ILL. ni'f-FaiJ'field 

buzzed Tuesday with speculation 
that two more segments of the 
Shelton clan. targets of mystedous 
assassination attempts. may tlee 
town. 

Speculation arose when an ad
vertisement appeared in the local 
newspaper offering the si x-room 
home of Guy and Lulu Belle Pen
nington lor sale. 

Mrs. Pennington is a sister of 
the notorious Shelton brothers 
who operated a terroristic booth;g 
gang in prohibition days. In re
cen t years three of the brothers 
ha ve teen killed and the others 
have [led with their fami lies to 
secret destinations. 

Two weeks ago the Pennlngtons 
were shot by a man who leaped 
from an auto and blasted them 
with a machine-gun . They are I' -

covering in the hospital here. 
The Penni ngtons refused to soy 

whether they w.uld leave town 
rathel' than foce the prospect or 
further attempt~ 01\ theil' life. (I 

fate that dogs all Sheltons. 
Bu t the ad offered their home 

[01' " immediate" sale and obscr~ 
vers believed they were ready to 
leave. 

Char les (Black Chatley) Harl'i s. 
once a henchmen Qf the Shel tons 
who had a 1aJllng ou t. Iws been 
arrested and charged wli h the 
Pennington shootings. He is tree 
on bond pendin, a hearing July 27. 

It the Pennlngtons left. presum
ably it would be after legal steps 
against Harris. since they would 
be witnesses it there is a trial. 
Harr is. however. hos been treed in 
two previous Shelton shootings 
for lack of evidence. 

The only other Shelton left 
here is Mrs. Agnes Shelton. 90-
year-old mother ot the gangster 
brothers. 

Classitied Display 

One day .......... .. 
Three dan .... .. 
Six days ......... . 
One Month . .. .. 

6e per word 
1Oc: per word 
13e per word 
3ge per word 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Six Consecutive days. 
per day .... _ ....... 60c per col. inch 

One Day .......... 75c per col. inch 

~ ['OANED on lfUn.. eam"r'" dla· 
mondl. doth In,. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 109 f;ast Burlln,ton. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY sltUna. Phone 331J . 

BABY ,Itunr-Phone 8-32113 . 

Autos for Sale - Used 

APARTMENT Tofrll",alor. Ilr,. book
case, new de k . eiI')' chair. chests, 

lorle mirror. Phone 7625 after 8. 

USED Sunbeam Mlxmuier. call 8-1727. 

FOUR room apu.ment avallabl. now. 
Unfurnished. Pay own uhliU... and 

heat. Pr1vatp b.,U .... two priva te entranCf"S. 
Indivldu.l furnace. stoker, W . with 
,D'.C •. Adults. '10 S. Dod&.. DIal 3228. 

STEWARD-WARNER .. IrI.erator. In- SMAL[' aPArtmenl. studenl couple or 
quIre 214 N. C.pltol. rradu.t. lady. tmmHilai. po 'lHSlon 
-'-_________ .___ C.II 2518 only between t a.m. and 4 p.m 
HUNTlNG! ~t • OallY Iowan Want Ad weekdays 

rind It for )·ou. '-wordJ-6 days-$1.04. --------------
Call 4191. loday. Insurance 
FOR SALE: SIamese klllens. 8 w.ek. 

o ld. CaJl 7604 . FOR tire and auto In5uflln.t:4!'. homes and 
FOR SALE: 1950 PONTIAC streamliner _ , acr~II1" . ace WhlUnc-Kur Realty Co 

tudor heat... low mil... excellent Dial 2113. 
'1 FOR SALE: .... dl. En.IUh R.lelKh bl-

condIUC)n . will trad e fot" a '"3 lhrou,h cycle. Three ,ears. See at Novotny --------------
'10 model If In 100d condllIon. 432 S. Blk. store. Typing 
Dubuque. ============== Check your ad In the nul tuue it ap-

penrs. The D.lly Iowan can be re.pon- 1.36 CHEVROLET. 2-door. lIne condilion. LOOK In YOllr alUcl Thouoan4a ot "eo
sible tor only one Incorrect insertion. 3672 alt@r 5. pie readln. the Iowan cia Ule.d secUon 

TYPING. Phone 11-2234. -----
THESIS and ieneral typlni. ml.meo-

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 

1931J FORO 4·door. e.lra cl •• n. very 
1:'00<1 rubbe : 1047 CH!:VROLET Fleet

Une 2-door echm. rnd'o hcater, sent 
covers, I'ood condition , See theBe and 
other used cars n t £kwa ll Mowr! Co., 
621 S. Capllol . 

Real Es1ate 

or. Inleresled In wnat you have 10 •• IL 
Iowan 8d, lie. re~ul',. Call 4181 todlJ'l 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance 1 son •. lIllInl Youde 
lVul'lu. 01.1 9~iI5. 

Automotive 

Brln, AdvertIsements to LI KE new. three bedroom hOt11e prIced USED auto poru. Cora,vUle Salv ... Co. 
The Dally Iowan Business Office right. APproved for F. H. A. LOIIn. _..::0_11_1_8_-1_82_1_. __________ __ 

307 Wiley I t . C<>ralvllle. Phon. owner. 
Basement, Ea.t Ifill or phone 8-0014. lor appolnunenl. WA-N'I'EO: Old en .. for Junk. Bob Goody's Aula Parts. Dfal 8-1755. 

4191 Help Wanted HELP WANTED 
TWO YOUNG MEN 

graphing. Nola ry Public. Mary V. 
Burn.. 601 10"'1\ State B..'lnk Bulldln; 
Dia l 28M. Rt'!lldencc 2321, 

MODERN. two room opartmf'nt. prtval~ 
bath. on main Iloor- new buUdtns . 

Completrly lum llJhed. Nice yard with 
tots or (lowerl. 'VR.hin, facHllies wilh 
room to h ang clothel inside. lieat and 
water furn ished. Call ~53' tUl 5; . n"r-
3418. 

WANTED 

TWO 20 Inch girl blcycl . Call 8-3179. 

HELP WANTED 

RI\DIO repalrlnc. JACXSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GIFT &465. 

"Mr. Want Ad" attracts a tollow· 
ing 

Of prospects mighty Cine! 
What's more . . . he signs them 

quickly 
On the dotted line! 

The,afer 
I WANTED-Ladv for oUlllde .nlc. work. 

Larew Compony. 

MAN for oUlslde ""le. work. Apply In 
pers-on only, Lorew Compnny, 

for full-time work m;xt two Your c1assiried ad will attract a 
months. Ideal job lor remainder 1400.00 monthly Ipnre 11m •. We will se- parade of good prospects and 
of sum mel' poriod . lec~ • reUubl. person from this area $ $ in profit Cor you because 

Set Up rn Garage 
By Students 

MILFOBD. IA. (.lP)-lf you're a 
tan or summer stock productions, 
grab your hat and wander up to 
Milford this summer. 

You'll find Iowa's first "straw 
hat" theater. manned by a Gri n- HENRY 

nell college professor and 12 ot. r;" -~-~:--\n~~~~~~ his students. in what uscd to 'be 
a Mack truck garage on highway 
71 north of town . 

And whlLtever day you arrive
unless Ws Monday-chances are 
you'll get to see some kind of 
play. I\londay is the cast's day off. 

'I'llI' curlain opene(1 Tuesday 
night on a pel Cormance of Noel 
Coward's "Blithe Spll'it." The plan 
is to offer one play n night every 
(:vening except Saturday. The 
players will oCCer two plays on 
Satlll'day ni~hts. 

For director Andrews the thea
ter is the NllIllination ot • 15-yeu 
ambition. 

He came to CI'inncll college in 
1936. He Says somebody suggested 
shortly after his arrival that he 
originate summer stock in Iowa. 

lie spent several years making
plans. Last slimmer he canvassed 
the state-lOOking. he said. for 
"e,'en a barn in which to stage 
stock productions." 

He found thc Ma ck truck gar
age last JU I~C O. li e leaFed it. and 
he and six oC his ~tudellts startecl 
making it over into a theater. 

Andrews. his wile and the 12-
member cast finished the job this 
summer. When the cast wasn't 
working ' on the building. it was 
rehearsing. 

The cast members all have been 
st.udent.> of Andrews at Grinnell 
in lhe past five years. Two are 
from Iowa and two [I'om Ne- I 
braska. 

The lowa.ns are Joan Landman 
of Des Moines and Geor&,e Gaugb
nows. Grinnell. 

The Nebraskans arc Dorot.hy 
Hume and Jack Beddan both ot 
Omaha. 

Besides "Blithe Spil'it" the 
group has prepa red these plays: 

"Angel Street." "Pursuit of 
Happiness." "The Iieiress," "The I 
Late Christopher Bean," and "The 
Lady Who Came to Stay." 

The tinal curtain will be taken 
after a Labor day performance 
of "Pursuit of Happiness" Sept. 3. 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Miller. Kalona. Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Braverman. 615 S. Capitol st .• 
Monday at UniverSity hospitals. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Elsie Becker, 54, Clear 

Lake. Tuesday at Uni versity hos
pitals. 

MARRIAGE LlCENS~S 
Matthew K. Merrilt, 25, Ma

rengo. and Morilyn R. Huber. 20. I 
So 1011. 

BUILDING Pl!:ftMITS 
Loujs R. Sones. 1830 B. st .• for 

a J'esidenee, $10.000. 
joe Meyers. 230 Seventh ave., 

for a residence and attached gar
age. $15.000. 

Harold H. McCart. 441 Mago
wan ave.. for a residence with 
garage. $21.000. 

Ray S. Todd. 1011 Sheridan ave .• 
to remodel kitchen . $350. 

Bessie H. Smith. 610 S. Madj
son st. . for alterations for an 
apartment. $1.000. 

BOND ISSUE GRANTED 
WASHINGTON,,(1PI - The fed

eral JlO'wer COmmiSsion gtonted 
final authority Tuesday to the 
Iowa public service. Sioux CUy, 
to ,issue $5 million In 11r~ mort
gage bonds. The bond Issue will 
bl). handled by l;lulsey Sblart & 
Co .• Inc. 

• • 

POPEYE 

~TTA KETT 

Call - 9 a.m. to Noon - 2654 

Attention Campers! 
New 

SLEEPING BAGS 
Only $14.00 each 

Also 

COOKING KITS 
50c each 

Phone 5391 

to rertll and collect money .trom our 
New AulomnUc MeTChan"I,I", Maehln~ •. 
No ""lJInll. To quallry .ppUcnnl n,u,t 
hov~ car , reJer~ncH. S8OO.oo worklnl 
eaplln!. Oe"oUng 4 hour. • week will 
nel UP to 1400.00 InOn Ih ly with po _ IbU
IIY ol toklnll over full lIme. For Inter
view wrile alvlna full particulars name , 
nddrell , 8ste and phone nurn~r . Box 
80 DAILY IOWAN. 

...... .... 

( 

everyone in the University reads 
the Want Ads r eular1y. And it's 
so easy to place your ad. Jot down 
the important details, then phone 

4191 
CARL ANDERSON 

.~ .' 
.- , .. 

c...,,,_ ('I 
""'QCR~,.._ 

rOM S 1M S 

FIWM NOW ON YOur2. MOON 
LIGHT NlGf.I;.5 AIlE Ut.JDElR 
NeW M . .c.NAGEMeNr.' 

IF YOU OONrreLI. 
HIM 1'''1 'TOP MAl.! 
ON YOUR. TCrEiM 
POL.E: I I WIL.1. ~~, 
UNDe~srANO .l 
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National All-Stars ·win Second·" ln Row, 8-3 
worse than we expected to get good reason. 
beat," the veteran New York He had , ihlJ explanation of lIte 
Yankee pilot summed up. "In plar In the second Innlnr whea 
tact. we really expected to win." FerrI, Fain was ou* br .. cOUDlrJ 

Lopat himself didn't have much mile In an attempt to score Ir •• 
o! an explanation for his show- tbird on a slorle to cenler. 
lng. which was blamed by some Coaching at third he yelled at 

* * * "aflonal League 
Dressing Room 

DETROIT (A')-"Boy. you can't 
beat that Ion. bOlU. The National 
le"ue'$ got It now and the Am
erlcan hasn·t." 

That was $J1tiUng Ralph ~er 
at the Plltsbur&b Pirates speaking 
Ion the locker room as he and his 
l"atlonai league teammates cele
brated their 8-3 win over the 
American league. 

* * * Homer Hitlers 
. . 

Hit 4 f.tome~s to Down 
, American 'le'a . -~e Stars 

I 

DETROIT (UP) - nil' ationall '~reatest sluggers 
outblasted the American league's tq~rs a ~tft.pf six bome-
runs Tuesday to win the 18th annuataft-tl:r game. 8-3. 

Contrary to the pre-game handbills, it WkS the hitting and not 
the pitching that decided the game before 52,(175 fans, who paid 
a net gate of $124,294.07 into the players' pension fund . 

The Natiooalleague, down- -----------

* * Loser 

Maglic Lopat 

* * * Box Score 

* * * American League 
Dressing Room 

DETROIT (~ Manager Casey 
Stengel of the American league 
praised the National league fDr its 
Dne-sided all-star game victDry 
Tuesday but said he was sorry his 
p);lyers didn't put up a better 
fight. 

The manager of the defeated 
junior circuit hinted in the dress
ing room that if another all-star 
game were played today his Dut
[It might outshell the oppDsitiDn 
as badly as it has in the past. 

Cor the American league loss. Fain to "tag up'" when Chico 
"Tbey'll never .pilch tbis crew Carrasquel dumped the ball Into 

again." he wailed as he showered. short left-center. Fain stuck to 
"They seemed to bc hitting the the bag qntll the baU hopped t" 

curve balls and passing up the center fi~lder Richie Ashburn, 
straight ones," said the Yankee who rifled it to catcher Roy Cam
southpaw. panell~ alr.'tDst before Faln coUld 

". don" want to t.ake an;ythlnr get . started. 
away from the Na&ional learue," Taking full blame for the 
he said. "But stan Musial and Bob strategical errDr, Turner said if 
ElUote hit pitches that I dldn·t he had It to do Dver again he'd 
dream they could put out of the leave it up to the base runner to 
park. Stan hU a low curve «olng decide whether to tag up or play 
away from him and Elliott hIt a it half way. 
low. outside screw ball." 

Fred Hutchinson said Brook
lyn's Gil Hodges drDve one of his 
knee-high fast balls (01' a homer. 
Parnell was tagged by Ralph 
Kiner of Pittsburgh on a slider 

"But fortunately that play 
didn't lose the game," hc added 
with a bit of selI-collsolatlDn. 

COOLED BY 1II1'''IGiAATION 

"A few ,ean al'O '011'. aeYH 
espeetei &be Na&leut lcape to 
flM8ek I.... bo.en In ODe 01 
t.hne ,a_." .. Id tile ~na 
bUllae eaUlelder. "We wefta't 
kn._ I.r poWH. Tt_ have 
.... nred. howeyer." 

trodden before the onslaught of 
the greatest American lealUe hit
ters in 17 previous ,ames. never 
trailed after Stan "the man" 
Musial, the leB,ue', leadln, hit
ter from Sl Louis. scorched _ 
335-foot homer Into tJle upper 
deck In rI,bt field on the first 
pitch thrown to hlm In the fourth 
inning by Yankee southpaw Eddie 

with the win. Maglle went the 
third. fourth and flftb lnllings for 
the Nationals and gave up three 
~lts and two runs. Each of the 
counters was due to a homer. a 
lourth Inning blast by Vic Wertz 
at Detroit which soared Into the 
right field upper deck at the 340-
foot mark and a (ifth Inning blast 
by Detroit's George KeU which 
dropped into the left field stands 
at the 345-loot maI'ker. 

NADONII.L LEAOUE AB 
1I. .... r.. rllllll... of ... , 
"aUer, D ..... , I et •. ... • 
Da,' . Ou,,'" II .••••• S 
aeel&. D",,", I' .... • 
111 .... 1. Car... If·.r . . .. , 
WeltI.'e. Var.a. " " .. • 

II 8 
below the belt. 

PO "Sure, BrDoklyn has mDre pow-
.. er than it used to," said a not too The two members of the host I:RiilTOL 

Kiner ran around back-slapping 
the other National league homerun 
hlUer ..... Gll Hodges ot the Brook
lyn Dodgers. Bob Elliott of the 
Boston Bl'ilves, and Stan Musial 
of ' the St. Louis Cardinals. 

It marked the second straigh t 
year the National leaguers had 
wqn and their biggelit score. But 
manager Eddie Sawyer of the 
Ph lIade I phia Phlllles took It 
quietly. 

Obviously pleased, he sat in a 
corner and accepted handshakes 
from well-wishers. 

"U wu a Iftat d ... Ia, 01 
power bat d.n·' lo"et tile pUch
la,. Den N_e.8Ibe 0' the 
D .... en waa .eull, our, belt 
pl\eher. Bllt 8a1 Ma,lIe of the 
Glaat. wu almOli u rood, despite 
theee tw. ....el'1Ull off him. 

Kelt 

Lopat. 

450 Watch Union TV 
Aboul 45f .ue.. pUle'" 

around &elevllio. lOt. In ~e Iowa 
Vnlon 1'1Ieoda, an.n_ to 
... &eh the aU-alar .,...Mll ,.me 
belnr televlaed froID D~IL 

Vlually there aro' OIIb two lOts 
ava .lable. In tile norUa and lOuth 
COJIfereaee reo_, Nt beea_ of 
the larn crowd .atlelpated. a 
Wrd lOt. _.11, ke,t In the .. -
redor'a offiee. 'Na' Ht UII la the 
aonh-eaal comer _, die main 
10uD,e. 

RecauM of the t...... lela belnl' 
used, lhe erew' ..... the larrea& 
tIIat hu ,athered ~ waleh &ele
yJ,lon In the VllIon. 

TbeIe weren't cnourh to pull lhe 
jaalor circuit Into even a tie at 
thal polll& and thereaf&er New
_be and ClnclanaU·. lall'" left 
baader. Ewell Blackwell. who 
went the final Innlnl', kept the 
AmerJean leacae al bay. 

The same COUldn't be said for 
Detrolt's Freddie Hutchinson, Bos
ton', Mel Parnell or Cleveland's 
lJob Lemon, who. saw action on 
the mound for the American. 

Hutchinson was tagged for threc 
hits and three runs in three inn
Ings, giving up a walk to Jackie 
Robinson of BrDoklyn in the sixth 

11 
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sad Casey. "But what other Na- Detroit Tigers who helped uphold 
tiDnal league club nas." the American league's homerun 

reputation went for different 
StenreJ kept repeatlnr that be kinds of pitches. Vic Wertz clip

dldn't want to "take anythllll ped a high last Dne into the right 
awa, from the Natlollal learue field stands and George Kell lined 
hlltln ..... but he said his pitchers an Inside slider into the left field 
"weren't too hDt." scats. 
.. , "This waa the worst I've seen Yankee cDach Jim Turner was 

u Ed Lopat In a IDnr time." he said. one of the most interviewed men 
• "How often does Eddie give up in the dressing room-and for 
: two homeruns in thc same inn-
• ing?" 
: Stengel pointed out that it was 

----- a good game fDr the spectators. 
27 though, with the two teams 

pounding DUt six hDmeruns tor a 
newall-star game record. 
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"That National leal'Ue power 
hltUnl' was telling," he said. "And 
the pitcWnr was exceptional, es
pecially Brooklyn'! Don New
combe and Cincinnati's Ewell 
Blaokwell. Tney both had very 
I'ood stuff. 

RUYH ROMAN 
II A .... WOMAIN IN 

aM 
~':=_Toii1i McCAMBRiDGE ScofT0 

.• CO-IDT. Richie Ashburn of the Phl1adel
ptlia Phllllu, youngest player in 
the lineup and the defensive star. 
modestly played down Ws great 
!'\Jnnlng catch of Vic Wert~'s long 
drive against the right field 
screen. 

Snead Seeking Third 
Title at Davenport 

and serving up a home run ball 
That blow paced the N .. Uonal to Brooklyn's Gil Hodge Im-

leaguers to their ,j~1t victory 1n 5 

O.n ..... 'I. "IlIle 8 •• , I. I 
1111 ••••• "'bile n , " " = Oa,,,.r. Br.w.... , ..... J 
Lo",l. y •• h •••• .. • •.. • 

• • 
~ "'I1hey just beat us a little 
0 

~~ 
PRISONERS IN 
PETTICOATS 

'MilUM 
?lUINl 

IIl111S11 
NOlA" 

the mid-summer classic. The mediately ~hereafler. Hodges 
American haa won 12 of the planted the i 1tch 355 feet distant. 

( III D ... ,.. I.d .... .... . . 
R.ldllno ••• TIre ••. , .. • 
(CI 81.' ...... Re" SO" . • 
'.raili. Ked S •• , , .... • 
Lt •• ft, •• d'.n., .. . .... • 

, 0 , • 

"I bumped into the scre,en but 
It wasn't hard to hold on to the 
ball," said the little centerflelder. 
' Bu~ th~ ",Ictorlo.a NaUonal 
leatuen Nved their .. reate.t 
IIral.e for an Amerlean leaper
Ned Qarver. the bab,-Iaoed ZS
, •• r-old curve-bailer 01 the St. 
Lou" BroWDI. 

Garver. the American league's 
staI'ting pitcber, held the National 
league'S' slug,ers to one unearned 
run and one hit In three innings. 
It was not untH he left the game 
that the senior circuit's power 
assumed command., ' 

Stan Musial, who drew a walk 
In . his one try against Garver. 
sbook his head when asked about 
the Brownies' Ii-lame winner. 

"He'. wbat r. eall creat," M. -
lal .ald. 

".eaU, terrific." Saw,er chimed 
III . "I'm .ure ,lad he'. not In our 
leal'1le." 

The Dodgers' Jackie Robinson, 
who contributed two hit. to the 
m,..', totpl at 12. thought Garver 
was ...... at .. too. 

"He th\'llw me four dltferent 
kinds of pllches," Robinson said. 
"Aqd thllY were aU ,ood." ,. 

R~bln8 n said hi! was com
pletely urprlsed by the type 
pitching dished up by the AVa 
pitchers. 

"They told me this American 
league was a last baU league." 
he shouted above the dressing 
room din. "I never saw so many 
curves. screwballs and changes of 
pacts 1n my llle. We'd really 
have run up a score II they 'd 
V1ro\\(n last stuff-our kind at 
pitches." 

DAVENPORT «1'1 - Slammin' 
Sammy Snead. seeking to keep 
th~ Utle for the third straIght 
year headed 130 pro and amateur 
goiters ,athered today lor ,West
ern Open tournament. 

. The live-day. 72-hole medal 
show opens with a clinic at th.e 
perilous 16th hole. By tbe end of 
the first two rounds the field will 
be stashed to. ~he low 60 $corers. 

Sn,ead. who recently won his 
thirq PGA title. also heads the 
faculty of pros assigned to demon
strate how the 16th hole sbould be 
played. 

The tee is on n high hill. From 
there to the hole the ball must 
travel between a creek and a 
cliff. A good iron shDt and two 
putts will par the hole. But pen
alty strokes on the 16th have 
been costly in the past. Jimmy 
Thompson met his doom tbere at 
the 1936 Western Open. 

Thompson wlll be back for a 
crack at the $15.000 prize money 
tbls year. Other contenders In
clude Tony Manero, tormer na
tional clIamplon; Ed "Porky" 
Oliver, onetime Western Open 
champ. and Jim Ferrier. Jimmy 
DemaI'et and LaddJe Kempa. Ben 
Hogan will miss this Dne on the 
advice of his physician. 

Most fans considered the course 
record in no danger. A tJashy 64. 
It was shDt by Ralph Guldahl at 
tbe 1936 Western Open. 

PVBLIC LINKS GOLF 

games. 
It ..... tbe ,realen It .. ctar bee 

In IIl-.lar hlatary, TIle mtorlou 
Na*loaall belted '.ar hOlllerUal 
and the ,Ameriean. ~\ft" let.
~w reeord lor III"~ fo,ar~b .. ,e,. 
la one .allle aa'. bi .. e ~alll tn 
one ,a.ne. Bu~ evon ~thoat &bese 
D1'rhb bloWi la.. lie llan~. 
~hleh In eeD"rnelf are ~4I. feet 
fl;oia tile plate. Ut.," : were tw_ 
triplet and lwo ."b,". I 

Two creat pll.chln, jobs were 
turhed In. one by. the American 
leagues starter, Ned Garver. the 
St. Louis Browns' ace. and the 
second b)' ~rooklyn" DOn New
combe, who went the sixth, sev
entb and eighth innlng for the 
NatiDnals. . '. 

Garver allowe4! ell", one hit, 
and one uDearaeol nln. durilli' hi. 
.Uat, and ~,._" qwel", lite 
American leane ..,... with two 
bit.. But before aa' aner "'ese 
two ,peedball arlla. .....ed from 
the ,"ne It wu • hlKen ".ra
diM. aa. Lo~l .... eharred with 
the I .... 

Lopat went only one Inning, tlte 
four th. but l1e ,ave Uj) tbTee hlh. 
two of them homerun,. and three 
runs. - Musial, tho lead-off man, 
clipped his first pitch tor a four
bagger. and atter Jackie Robinson 
rued deep to cen~r, GI\ Hodges 
singled. Thert Boston's Bob Elliott 
clouted the ball 3~~ feet Into the 
left field lower deck for enough 
counters for the NatiOnal league 
win. 

There was no need for master 
minding by either mana,er. Casey 

MILWAUKEE (JP)- Play tlght- Stengel ot the yankees for the 
ened up in the National Public American league Ind Eddie Saw
Links golf tournament Tuesday a8 yer of the PhllUes lor the Na
second round adlon unlolded on tiona I. The homerun ball took 
the . tree-lined ta~ rwa,s ot the care of that. 

THBEE-I LEAOVE Brown Deer park course. One of the National league's 
Q-~ CIII .. ,. 11' .... 1.. • CI...... II I dl h I th N Y k T ...................... , ose ma' .. ;lles genera y re- ea n, ur en, e ew or 
c ............ , Qa.a., • . placed the lop-sided victories. Giants' Sal Maille. was credited 
-------------.-~-----~~.~' -------------------------------------, , 

In the seventh Hutchinson was 
clJpped tor another marker as 
Richie Asbburn walked. went to 
&econd on Alvin Dark's sing e. 
re~ched third on Stan Muslllrs 
lI'ound ban to. second, and scored 
on Roblnson's single. 

Pamell couldn't stay away from 
the homerun ban eltber. and 
Plttsburl'h', slu'l'lnr Ralph Kiner 
• _keel' an ell'bih Innlnl' pitch 
.815 leet away Into the . r irhl cen
te; field upper deck. 

I\ltDgether the National League 
collected 12 hits. with Ashburn, 
Milslal and Hodges each credited 
with two. '['he American showed 
10 hits. but none of the junior 
Circuit stars could garner more 
than one safe blow. 

PhUadelphla's Ferris Fain ac
counted for the American's first 
run with a second Inning triple 
whlC'h scored New York's Yogi 
Berra. who had Singled. But a 
skull play by coach Jjm Turner of 
New York prevented Fain frDm 
becoming another run. As Chico 
Carrasquel at Chicago singled. 
Turner held up Fain, tearing the 
ball would be caught. and when It 
dropped safely Ashburn's throw to 
catcher Roy Campanella caught 
Fain easl1y. 

Aehbum doabled III lhe first. 
advanced 011 Alvin Dark', fl, and 
leored on NellOlI Fox's error as 
Stan Mllltial. wbo had walked. at
tempted to s&eal seeond. There
after 1& wa, lhe homerun mosl of 
the wa,. 

The Phlllies' Robin Roberts. who 
started lor the National, was 
hardest hit among tile pitchers. 
giving up four blows. 

The game's net receipts tell 
nearly $2,000 short of equallng 
the previous record payoff for the 
contest. $126.000 registered iast 
year at Chlcago's Comiskey park. 

• 0 , • • • • I -----
TOTALS ........... N It U 

(II. I ..... ~ .. l , •••• b .... I ••••• 
(III •• " ..... I I •• L.,ol h. 411t. 
(CI 81 ... t .. I r.r B.loltl ••••• n 71 ... 
( D) Dnbld '.r L.m •• In "It. 

N.Uw",' 'a,_. .. • .. 
Ame,t"" L •••• e . ell -." 

E".'I-F.:l:4 Be"a, J • •• b •••••. "au 
batte' In-fA..hh.,n Ie.re' .n ".x' • 
e.ro. I. . .t): r.I.. M •• I.I. IUloll Z. 
Wetta. Ken . H.4J'e. !. J . a.bl ••• n. JU-
ne'. Tw. .... .,te-A .... '.. Re.an . 
Three .. an .... ..-F.I.. Wtlllan". Rome-
r.n..-II •• I.l. lUll.". Werh. KeU. 
Had,e.. Kiner. Sae.rtrlee-XeU. Left. en 
balel - Na .... al lea.a., • . American 
lea,-a., t . Ba.n ... ball, - Q.r.er l. 
aokri. 1. Mawlle 1, lI.t"hl •••• Z. lAm· 
.ft I. B.aek.ell 1. S'rack •• t-Oar.er 1. 
aoberts I. Ma.lle t, Neweambe S.Pa, .. 
nell I . 8la~kwell t. Rib an' r .... • ft_ 
OarYer 1 an' I In S Innln,. aobert. .. 
and I I. !. L .... t I ••• 3 I. '. Morlle 3 
an • .! f. I. R.'e.'n •• n' an4 • In ,. 
Parnell 3 .ft' J 1ft I, Newe .... be 2 an' 0 
In I. IIlaellwell 1 an' •• e I . Lemon. ! 
aD' • I,n t. P .... ed bI.ll - Cam~a"ell •. 
Wlnnlnr .... tcber-M.'Ue. La.ln, plte."r. 
L ••• I. TIme ., rame-I :Il. II.Uontion •• 
-&'.DTrI. 

Larsen, Flam 
Top Clay Court 
Tennis Meet 

CHICAGO !U'I- Art Larsen of 
San Leandro. Call1., the natlon's 
number one tennis player, and 
Herb Flam of Beverly Hills. 
Calif., ranked second natiDnally. 
paced the field through the flrst 
and second rounds 01 the Na
tional Clay Courts tennis cham
pionships at suburban River )o'Dr
est Tuesday. 

'Sugar -Ray' Loses · Title ,to Englishman 

Larsen came through his first 
match with ease, downing Don 
Fontana of Toronto, Ont.. 6-0, 6-3. 
But he ran Into a bundle of dyna
mite in 'Bob Perry, third ranking 
junior from Los Angeles. who. 
glive him all be could handle be
fore succumbing 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 . 

Flam breezed to a 6-2, 6-4 first
round victory over Ray Smith of 
South Bend. [nd .• and then ousted 
Pablo Eisenberg of Millburo, 
N. J., 6-4, 6-3. 

LONDON ~In one of the .15f ..... danced aboat the arena 
ring's most stunnln, upsets. alnrln, "For He'l a .JoUy Good 
brown-Ilkinned Randolph Turpin Fellow" u a tribute to boUt Tu
of Enlland Tuesday nilht ham- pia ud aoblnlon. However. &Ob
mered out a HI-round decision biaoa', wife aDd alater did no& 
over SUlar Ray RoblnliOn ot New Jetn in . the levlt,. TbeJ were 
York to become the first Britlah- _pi... at &be rln,.,lde. 
born world middleweight Champ- "I hope I'm able to keep this 
ion lince Bob Fitzsimmons In for you. a long time," said tbI 
1891. )ubilant TUr])in to the roaring 

Robinson. attempting the first crowd. 
defense of his ISO-pound ~wn Later In his dressin, room, Tur
which he won 'Only ~.t feb. 14 pin said "I thou,ht 1 was winning 
from Jake LaMotta •• utlered the aU .the way, He never hurt me 
second deleat at hi. remarkable once." 
car~r In 128 profellional tlthts. Tu.rpin·s tlrst stop after leavln, 

Turpin, slll!hlly shorter and the ring was Robinson's dress1n, 
more mWlCular than the .lender room where he told Roblntoo 
New . Yl?rk Negro. had RoblnliOn "YQu were a real champion just 
so completely defeated In the Uke they told me." 
closing rounds that the blood- RobinflOll replied "You. were 
smeated' lUy was ltallering about a real cood. Ju.st Uke they old 
the tin,. you were. 

Robinson was bleedinl profulOl, "I have no alibis. I was beaten 
from a gashed lett brow that he b)' a better man." 
had suttered In a head eollWon TUPbl, a II-year-.... IUrbtlJ 
In the aeventJl round. .., former wier. ,ave •• tilDaoa 

TIII'JIa. • .-1 ......... lOa' Ute wont _Uq ., .... ..... 
Ute .II-•• t enn ., 1 ..... Ia eareer. ODJ, .lake .... ....ua .... 
SarlI -n ........ una late • preytoaiJ wep • ....... .ver 
I'I'eaQ' wlaea Iae weatberot aN- S,..ar .. , ..... that ,... .... fa 
...... , ftaal d ....... bod,.Hack re~. 1"", . 
In Ute llUt road aM ..... te Roblnaon. who was bleedinl 
wrap .. Ute IIPt .efIaIteb' Ia hom· his left eye, his mouth and 
.... ll11a. _ hla DOle at the finish. had t(le 

Before : the 11th Turpin had cOa.olation' that he would re
taken a command in, lad. but it celve about .... 000 for his 4e
.ppeared 'In ~t 11th that he feal 'That }Vou.ld be the larg8t 
milbt sbd!umb. to the body blo ... pone ever liven any boxer In 
of the areat American Champion the Brltiah lales. and the larlelt 
who had \mocked out moat of his Robinlon ever received. Turpin 
oPJlOnents, ".. wiD pt about ,~.ooo. 

Tbey have a eoatract Joe ~- There wun't a ' mark on Tur-
turp tiUe bout to be Itq~ at pin', face 19 ,how that he had 
Ne" yOl"J witttin 90 ' da711.. .. been In aueh a strenuou.s fl,ht. 

!lie - fUl, we. .... a.,..' There ~re no knockdoWDI al-

: ... 

tboulb both fighters were rocked 
by hard punches. 

To many. Tuetda, nllbt'. re
sult was the Ifeatest ulllet alnce 
Gene Tunney outpointed Jack 
Dempsey In Philadelphia, Sept. 
23, 1928, lor th~ btavywelght 
crown. 

In New York. Jim Norris. presi
dent of the International Boxln, 
club which holds an exdu.sive 
contract on Robinson's services. 
said the return bout would be 
staged In New York this ~ptem
her. Norris said be hu a contract 
for the return fi,ht. 'nI. IBC and 
Jack Solomons, BritlJll pr~mot.er. 
have ~ workin, aareement. 

* * .. 
Turpin'. Record 

LONDON (If)- Rlladolpb Tur
pin, &be new middlewel,ht kin, 
of the world. wu beIItlna cham
pions In 1848 befMe be wa. old 
enou8b to tight the r.I\IlaUon 16 
rounds for a title bout. 

'nIe honey-.ldrined el\amplon. 
wboIe soldler-tatller from BflUsh 
Guiana married a wblt.e· woman. 
\I the third In a famil1 of ftghtln, 
brothers. Randy IJ ttle YOWllest. 
At ;a he battered the - Ito-pound 
crown froaj- the bud ~~ Su,u 
Ray RoblDlon. 

Dick 'l'Ilrpin,! ellht ~ear~ older, 
formerly: held, the.BfttUb. and 
empire mlddl~ellh' crown. Jack
Ie, three yean older than Randy, 
is a featherwe'iiht. _ 

I •. 
I Rand)' IJ five fee ~, 
wasp-waiated with ·. the broad 
,,",oulden of a welpt" 1Ut!r. In 
ta-ct, wellbt IIttinl .1I itart \of JUs 

tralnl", schedule. He haa strDng. 
musculc\r legs. and packs knock
out drops In both hands. 

Several .. ,.. al'O while tralnllll' 
quleU, at Gwr,eh cuUe In 
Aberrele. Nol1b Walea. Tarpln 
.hnll'rM .ff Inqulriea about 111. 
ehaDCel wI&b Robluon. 

Davis Cup Team Listed 
NEW YORK. (.4» - A four

man tealll, headed b, Wimbledon 
c.amplon Dick Savitt of Oran,e. 
N. J .• WII named to repreaent the 

:·Th.I~ is just another flg"t ," he Valted State. &lalnll .JapAD In the 
s8ld, Somebody has to take the flnt round at &be Nonh American 
bl, boy." pne competition of the Davis cup 

Before turning pro in 1946, at Louisville. -
Turpin 'had more than 100 ame- I Named with Savilt were Herbie 
teur fI,hts. Since then he has Flam of Beverb Hills, Calif .• 1950 
won 44 of 47 fights. IDsing two Wllllbledon champion; Bill Tal
with one draw. be.ri of New York and Tuny Tra-

Brltisb boxing fans took sharp bert of Clnclnaa&l, 
notice of RandiY March 16. 1948. The U, S. - .Japan match Is 
when at the age of 19 he out- scheduled to ,tan .Jab 20 at 
pointed Vince Hawkins. British Loul.vllle. 
middleweight champion, in eight 
rounds. It w a. non-title fight. 

But he became the newest Brit
ish boxing sensation-one Df the 
hardelt pundlers developed in 
En,land In recent years. Twenty
nine of hia wins have been by 
knockouts, 

Be .. ~ &be BrlUsh Utle 'J. 
boGkIN' oa' Albertl'lneh In 1:6 
., tile ftltll mand lui Oct. n. 
ft ... . he anneed the defeat 01 
bre&ller Dlek, wIIo had 100t the 
UtI. .. FIDeh MVerai monUta be· 
f... I 

Lut Feb. 27, Randy knocked 
out lAIc Van Dam ot the Nether
laDCJt · In til seconds at the tint 
round to win the European mid
dleweight title. 

Randy, ,,,Irst Englishman to 
...... the leo-pound crown li,¥!e 
Bob Fituimmons 80 years aco, 
was born lD Leamington. Englano. 
June 7, Itl8. 

Tony Trabert. Seymour Green
berg. Hugh Stewart and L. 
Straight Clark-aU seeded play
ers-and Hamilton Richardson of 
Baton Rouge, La.. top-ranking 
junior player. moved Into third
round play. 

Richardson beat Goro Fujikura 
of Japan, 6-1. 3-6. 6-4, and Tra
bert. NCAA singles champion 
from Cincinnati, beat R, E. Norris 
of Lansing. Mich., 8-2. 6-3. in 
second-round ma\Ches. 

Stewart, of San Marino. Callf.. 
advanced to the second round by 
default and then dl&posed of 
Whitney Reed. Alameda. Callf.. 
6-0. 8-2. 

Greenberl. a Chlea,oan, won 
his third-round contest from Fred 
Pilcher of Seattla. W8Ih., 6-2. t-
6; 8-2. Clark, 'ot Loa Anlelel. beat 
Larry Huebner. a felJow-towns
man. 8...:1. 2-6, 8-2. 

DOUBLE 
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1 So. Dubuque 
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